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By HONEST. BILL

Superintendent J. B. Speers dr 
‘ Morse Public schools jias just 

eeived word from the state 
ard of education that the 

so High School has bcat^civ- 
. . 0f nffil-

D em ocratic  “ N e w  D e a l” R eviv ing B u sin ess
Young, ‘Old Timer’ Tells Of rv. t 

1903 Hansford Covsnty Picnic^

two additional credits-of
These credits are awarded 

on the subjects of “ World His-

J  Civics, Economics.”
is additional credits make a 
of 12 and 1-2 affiliated 

.credits for the school. Throe credits 
I  were received last year and’ nine

and one half credits this year,-and 
year^Jvork included credit in 

,th year English, which Is an 
standing accomplishment for a 

tiool o f Morse's classification.

This issue of-the- Reporter is 
being mailed to every eitizen t>f 
Hansford Cciinty ' through the 
courtesy of the advertisers of the 
paper who have made it possible 
by.theip liberal patronage,, to pre- 

in.a small way, some of the 
5deals( of the -‘.‘nUw deal”  Being 
.enacted Tiy the present Democratic 
Administration. ■

A  General View of. The New Deal
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'^So rapid and efficient have 
been acts amj plans c f the new 
Democratic . Administration that 
,the average‘ citizen will not. admit 
he or she knows just what is go
ing on. -The public was caught in 
a rather confused mood and state 
of mind when the recent election 
registered the landslide for the 
•Democratic party. Drastic condi 
tions demanded radical changes 

4atid -above all, ACTION. In this 
frespect the general public could 

.^ne of the truly talented news- find no fault with the Congress 
iper men o f the Panhandle has find no faula with the Congress 
'tten “ 30" at the close of his and Executive and Administra- 

o f-life, and passed on into tive arms of our national govern- 
e-:"bey.ond. 'ment. From the hour that Roose-
‘ieth’ Hoiman, Editor and pub- jvelt.took the helm o f the ship of 
,er o f'the Hereford Brand, at state, the government has been in 
.' time of his death, was buried • troubled water, and one emer- 
his home city last Friday. gency after another has been car-
It wad fitting that this chnrac- (ried to a successful termination. 
t  bo well loved and respected by Empowered with more author- 
lg .newspaper fraternity of the ity than any peace time president 
nhandle, should take his last In the. history of the nation Frank- 

-dgnihent on the publication he j lin D." Rocsevelt seemed to have 
nfldcd^to a place of prominence assembled a collection of associat- 

'Tcxa’s. es who are determined to help him
r. Holman published the Here- bring the people of the United 

Brand for nearly a quarter States out from the chaotic con- 
a century, and" in the last few ditions of unemployment, business 
,r» o f his life be was associat- ‘distress, overproduction and waste 
with- the Amadllo News-Globe into an orderly condition of 
head bf the agriculture depart- peaeful domestic life, with a pos- 

,Jnt of that paper. When his itive guarantee o f a living wage 
iealth would-not permit the hard for every man or woman who is 
rin’d of the daily publication he willing and capable nf working, 
rent back to his- first love, and Without reviewing any of the 
>urchased the Hercf.ofd Brand. ^emergency acts of the administra- 

He will be missed by the folk|tion which have stabiizcd bank- 
if Hereford and Deaf Smith Co., jng and g|vcn immediate relief to 
.nd no one can take his place m ube distressed, the writer would 
lie newspaper world of the Pan- L ^ h o r  get into the discussion of 
nndle. | tbe “ New Deal”  proper.

Largely speaking the group or
ganizations to enact the “ New

EXPLAINED IN THIS ARTICLE ON THE

“ M e w  D e a l ”
A G E NER AL V IE W  OF THE NEW  DEAL.

THE THREE B ILLIO N  DOLLAR PROGRAM. 

ORGANIZING  INDUSTRY UNDER RECOVERY ACT.

a. The Code of Ethic* and it* meaning.

b. Plans for limiting production to profitable basis.

c. Protecting the Laborer, Investor and Consumer.

d. Nation Wide Control o f Production and SaleRV

Farm Relief Act and It’s Administration
a. Immediate Relief , in Form of L . l i t l> t (^  delaying Legal

Foreclosure*.

b. Refinancing the Farm Land, under mora liberal term, 

and lower rate, of intere.t.

c. The Allotment Plan and how it in.ure. profitable p ro . 

duction of wheat.

ic, und received the first approval 
of the administering board.

price, suggesting a reasonable 
.profit for the various steps of 

„  _ handling the article from the time
The Three Billion Dollar Program „  starts on the rood o f production

Information coming from Judge 
""Tl. Broadhurst Is to the effect 

kthat the Commissioners Court will 
■call an election to decide whether 
plansfortl County will be "d ry"'or 
,“ wet” . This election will be called 
len days before August 20th

Deal" are- classified as NIRA, 
(National ilndu4trial Relief Ad- 
ministraton),’ and FRA, (Farm 
Relief Administri\tiqn).

Under the classification first 
named comes the Federal building 
program which promises to expend

he date the election will he held. I,bree billion three hundred mil 
It is the,general opion that the jjon dollars to relieve unemploy-

Jclcction will be called to settle 
tthe question o f 3.2 beer. However- 
®it is the writers opinion that the 

natter of local option would cov- 
- alcoholic bovetages of all kinds, 
nd if the county of Hansford 
nes ‘wet" and the 18th. amend
ment is repealed whiskey can be 

yold without another election.
Any individual concerned about 

' the matter can perhaps gain the 
desired information before voting 
Aufnist 2f>th.

Judge Broadhurst slated the el
ection here in August would be 
county-wide, and that if the vot
ers of any precinct was not satis
fied with the results they could 

etetion for precinct elections lat-

ment of the nuticn. This vast sum 
to be expended by the Federal 
government is to be distributed 
over the nation in the form of 
road construction, public building, 
reclamation work, and civic im
provements. Aside from the mon
ey spent outright in a national 
program of improvement, the now- 
administration provide a revolving 
.fund for financing projects in the

The large work program visual
ized by the administration "brain 
trust”  which is calculated to place 
millions of unemployed, hack to 
work i3 hardly under-way. In our 
own state the only immediate e f
fect that has been felt to date is 
the twenty four million Federal.-- 
appropriation for state road work, j project 
This sum comes under the admin- 
traation of the State Highway 
Commission, and right at the pres
ent time plans are being com
pleted for a state-wide road con
struction and surfacing campaign.
In Honsford county a sum amount
ing to as much as fifty  thousand 
dollars has already been appro
priated by the Highway Commis
sion for surfacing liighway 88. In 
addition, ,this. week. .a,, committee 
o f ’Hansford men met with similar 
committees over the drouth area 
of nine adjoining counties to con
sider securing additional funds 
from the federal government to im
prove and construct lateral roads 
in the county. Thus we see tnn- 
gable results of NIRA in Hansford 
county.

I years production placed on the | 
‘ market of the nation at a net 
j lets of from ten to fifty  per cent 
! of production cost. His earning 
power over this period was not on
ly zero but the valuation of his 

(Continued on Back Page.) 
mejor investment, his land dropt 
steadily. The land he purchased 
sagiciously in 192C to 1929 be
came a liability, and many farm
ers saw the earnings of a lifetime 
melt away in changed valuation of 
land and farm improvements.

In the period of attempted re
adjustment many farms changed 
owntrr.hip, and thrifty loyal, in
herent farmers with a background 
of many years honest production, 
became members cf the vast army 
o f unemployed.

Democrat. Re.cue Farmer. 
This was the picture when the 

Democrats took over the govern
ment. It was not a pleasing pic
ture, nor was it an easy undertak
ing to snatch the farmer from ut
ter ruin and place him hack on a 
substantial basis, where he could 
again hold up his head as an hon
est laborer worthy of his hire. 
Most important, was to provide 
for him a working opportunity to 
liquidate his indebtedness and be
come a potential consumer of the 
products of industry.

Farm Recovery Letulation 
First and most important at the 

time the new administration as
sumed control was to take steps to 
delay legal foreclosure on farm 
property. State governments 
protected the farmers with legisla
tive enactments that left the 
farmer a breathing spell to take 
invoice and make his plans for a 
future that would include the li
quidation of his indebtedness.

National Loan Banks 
Viewing the farmer in his plight

until it gets into the hands of the 
ultimate consumer.

Counties* Details 
In assuming this task the admin

istrative board o f th£ Industrial 
Relief Commission has not shun-

IV  liquidating indebtedness undergo toward niaking a success of the

mauds a sufficient profit to en-|—  —
able the respective units to pay a fj,e a' vaitin a p‘p r o v a l . T h i s  s am e  

tu°_„t:he. f n‘P‘^ :e.eS “ n ! ratio of farm loans is probably he-

Organizing Industry

As a separate, and yet correlat
ed project of the Industrial Re
covery Act, government agencies 
arc at the present time in the 
midst of reorganizing industry on

communities of the nation, cassi-ja national basis, having for their
fied as self liquidating. In some 
classifications of this nature the 
Federal government makes gifts 
up to 30 per cent of the total cost 
o f the project, as aq encourage
ment to stimulate REAL self li
quidating projects. Some such pro

Those of you who have not vis- 
|ed S. B. Hale on his potato farm 
mould do so. Course he can’t a f
ford to invite all of you to bring

tefrtjs.isr w»s >-

'H O W  THE CARDS ARE' 
' FALLING  IN HANSFORD  

COUNTY

in

liis writer, but you will be repaid 
or your'visit by seeing the pota- 

|fn\es, “ Paw” Halo and listening to 
n talk irrigation.
Mr. Hale is certainly enthused 

fer the possibilities of irrigation j 
pi the Palo Duro Valley, and he 

(is the means of providing a com- 
ftable living to 400 famili.v in 
fs Valley.

*Qne thing we like-to-havo forgot 
^as to tell you that S. B. sure does 

oft like a farmer. He admits that 
j  has lost twenty pounds,N and 
tys lie has traded it. for ten more 

fears of life.

Folks really do not know how
important they are. Take for ox- _______
ample Bro. Nichols. For the first, .-proved
time that this writer remembers, * N e a r ly  100 app roved  

the paper is appearing without a F* r“  
church announcement from the '*** ,he f* 
Methodist church. Rev. Nichols 
was out of the city attending the 
League encampment and the Re
porter was unable • to secure the 
Accessary information. We feel 
T f c , in assuring the public that 
Jie 'regular services will be held 
at' the church Sunday, and that 
you will not bo disappointed in at- 

lding all of the church services.
And Preacher Nichols, the next 
|e you leave town without turn- 

in the information necessary 
announce your services, I am 

vote the 3.2 ticket. That 
cure you.

Iliss Mnrgarito Henderson who 
been visiting in the home of 

kand Mrs. J. B. Cooke left 
ay for her home at Lubbock 

J  she will leave with her par- 
for the World’s Fair at Chi- 
Returning in September to 

s .— ^ Texas where she will 
Ltho Cycar.

object, the creation of more jobs, 
the stabilization of wages, and 
the elimination of competitive 
waste in the manufacture and dis
tribution of products through-out 
the nntion.

A t the outset of this nuti/al 
program, the government of this 
present Franklin D. Roosevelt, is 
taking an about face policy to that 
pursued by the government of the 
fermer President Hoover. The 
Republican administration encour
aged competction, and the present 
plans calls for stifling competition.

Visualized broadly, the plan of 
,the present organization is to de
mand a complete survey of the 

, , n- possible market for manufactured
and only a small per ceiitage. I products, and limit production to - . . ... .
met the acid test of business log- th(| demands. It is proposed Payers so that they will make a

under conditions prescribed by l j ccts that have been financed nre 
c law. hospitals, swimming pools, parks.

However, a misguided public who 
have thought that the immediate 
needs would justify presenting 
projects that could have no logical 
possibilities of self - liquidation, 
haye clogged up this cog in the

our own state several thousand ap
plications have been made for 
financing self liquidating projects

such abnormal conditions as above

JWL232*» „  & g& i 88*
it,.*,, fwifttnHrto .- _i it 11* baiiKH clc provided vith more 
i t ! .  ! ! !  „/!“ ! „ !,h. v „ ! ‘  to I°a» <° farmers, and

more liberal terms and lower rates

Will Conduct Revival| 
Services In City.

Written by J. C. J nes, M. D.

m

Days are gone, but not forgot-/ 
ten.

Now days you can sit in yourj 
homiPand hear a voice in Berlin  
Germany, England and nearly 
the foreign places, travel fror-!
New York to San Francisco thr“  
the ail in about nineteen hour 

.and live next door by your good' 
j  neighbor and never speak to him. I I  |

j But the days that are- unfor-ij 
j gettable were lived in the early*d[ 
i part of -.he Twentieth Century J 
I when Hum-ford County and *' 
i Hutchinson County would hold 
j their annual picnic and complete 
! with each other in all kinds o f 
: events. J
I Early in the morning before f , l  
I modern people wake, the people ft 
I would begin gathering at the,n<, 
(quaint tittle village of HansfC;*1™.̂
| snuggled in the Palo Duro Valid,**1'0' *
; Pretty soon the Kingfish of Hutch-^J't. 
limon County, W. I.. Watters and *e<ijy 
j his warr»rs would arrive. A lF ed >
, would spend an hour i r so shaking 
hands and gather around th« «

1 stand u-ually run by Jess Worn- ’e —1 
I hie and George Hays. It is ,» 
known fact that they made aii >*■“  

i barrels of lemonade from one lit- 
| tie lemon. Before long’ the hilar- ^jje 
ity was subdued by the noise of 
what seemed to be a Panhandle 
tandxtcrm coming from the South, f  ■ 
In the iead you would find Sid

A * ~

Clarkc-an-J Arthur Womble-in 
baseball .-uits riding some cjt
wildest horses they could finu4v’a- reli

mate end may be attained. Yet 
withal, the government has laid 
down such rules’ and regulations 
that industrial units canot profit-

of interest were offered farmers 
thru-out the country. Since the 
Dcmicratic i administration hastcer, and already, wc understand. I £kan 7  m

the government has stepped in to j n H f  f  ^Imany thousand farmers in the na-
itionvhavo been, refinanced by the 

try sq that profiteorTtrjvBould not •(ro-%.eYnJ?ent |om, banks at loweif
rates o f interest and more suita
ble terms than private loan com
panies could or would offer. Here 
In Hansford county more than 20 
leans have been made and near 

are on

be imposed upon the public.
In general the government 

wants the individual units cf busi
ness to gain a profit from opera
tion. In fact the government de-

the proposed basis of 40 hours la
bor per week. And as wc under
stand it, one of the first demands 
bpon the profits of industry under 
'the administration c f the “ New 
Deal”  is to increase wages and sal
aries. Thus it is hoped that a grad
ual increase in the living wage of 
industry will be attnned and that 
,hy lessening hours of labor and im 
proving standards of manufactur
ed articles, industry can absorb 
its share of the vast arfny of un
employed.

Something like $14,00000. 
Relief Money for feed.

Approprieton of $50,000.00, * 
a  gift from the Federal G o t * * 
eminent to complete Highwey *
88. ’ ' *

Federal * 
made di- * 

reel to the farmer* or pend- * 
ing settlement on Inspection

• of land.

• Good proepectn to get an ad- *
• ditional Road Fund for eon-
• structlon and Improving later-
• al highways in Han»ford Co.

* Naarly two hundred thousand
* dollars to be distributed to the
* farmers o f Hannford County
* in'wheat allotment funds, pro-
* sided the farmers line up
* with contract* for the allot-
* ment plan.
*. ____ :-------
* Several Refinancing contract* 
“ on homes owned in the coun-
* ty at reduced rates of inter-
* est and more favorable terms.

Nation - Wide In Scope

The Administrative board cf 
the Industrial Recovery Act, pro
poses to be nation wide in its 
scope of regulations. We gather 
from the information that is a- 
vailable in the daily paper com
ments that the board proposes to 
watch every step of industry from 
the time the raw material is tak
en in its native state,- until a fin
ished product is sold to the ulti 
mate consumer. The government 
board proposes to protect the cm

ing made all over the nation, and 
.gradually the distress farmer with 
equity in farm land will have an 
honest opportunity to save his in
vestment.

Insure Profitable Production
Not satisfied with taking the 

farmer out of the immediate dan
ger of confiscation of his prop
erty, the administration set about 
regulating production and guaran
teeing a profitable price for farm 
products. The two principle crops 
of the nation, cotton nnd wheat 
have been selected by the govern
ment, and by means of a process
ing tax, an attempt is being made 
to limit production to market de
mands, nnd at the same time give 
the farmer a liberal -price for his 
production. This feature of the 
new deal, and other interesting 
angles are explained in other 
write-ups appearing in this issue 
of the paper.

Over 400 seed loans totaling 
mora than one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars.

that’ each’ seperate industry so or
ganize itself thnt a logical ratio of 
production will be alloted to the 
individual units in the industry.

Having met these requirements, 
the governiont is demanding that 
the skilled and unskilled labor that 
is used to produce manufactured 
products, share in the income from 
sales of the products in a ratio 
that will insure them a comforta
ble existence. To bring about this 
esull, each industry is organized, 

a code of ethics adopted and a 
minimum wage set up, for the ap
proval of the government. So far 
only the textile .industry have 
complied with the government de
mands,- but the bulk of industrial 
units arc expected to submit their 
code of ethics during the month 
of August,

To protect Industry agaist loss
es should unfair competction dis
rupt the smooth path of produc
tion, the government stands ready 
to step in and close out an indi
vidual unit of industry should 
ithis unit not conform with all the 
specifications of their code • of 
ethics. Thus no unit of industry 
would have the opportunity to cut 
prices on manufactured goods 
with cheap labor, inferior mater
ials or the various infringement of 
honest competction.

Furthermore, the government 
,huB for its ultimate object the 
standardization of prices in in- 
duslry. Where manufactured ar
ticles have the same 
government hopes to 
approximate cons

MISS EMMA REEVES 
TEACHER AT KIMBALL

comfortable living from 40 hours 
labor. . . . the board proposes to 
protect’ the investor so that he 
will get a reasonable return from 
his investment, the board propos
es to protect the consumer so that 
he will pay only a reasonable 
price for the products that have j Spearman, to serve as teacher for

Miss Emma Reaves daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Reaves of 
Spearman has accepted a position 
tendered her by the trustees of 
he Kimball school Northwest of

been produced under the terms of 
the New Deal. The Industrial 
board takes the view thnt when 
the unemployed arc again work
ing at a living wage, the volume 
of business will so increase thnt in
vestments will show, a reasonable 
profit. The board proposes that 
production will be so limited thai, 
distress merchandise wilt hot be 
a drug on the market. The board 
sees a gradual increase in con
sumers purchasing power, which 
will enable a gradual increase in 
production, a limited increase in 
wages a limited increase in returns 
/in unit investments, thus gradu
ally building up a higher valuation 
‘on labor and industrial property. 

FARM RELIEF ACT

the school next term.

At the apex of the distressing 
conditions that have prevailed in 
this nntion for four years, the 
farmer, owner of perhaps TO per
cent of the caTth’s surface of .the 
nation found himself figuratively 
.speaking, in the most embarrass
ing condition of any classification 
of the national populatiqn. Involv
ed with obligations for land and 
machinery and ether equipment in 
amounts that required dilligcnce 
und economy to liquidate in nor- j ’  F. W . Brandt and.Co. 
mal times, the average farmer- o ft *  Basra* Croecir Stor* 
the nation saw from two to four • s * * t t

THE MERCHANTS WHO 
HAVE MADE THIS ISSUE 

POSSIBLE.

Mack Wyatt, nationally known 
evangelist, will be in Spearman 
for a four day “ Prophetic Confer
ence’ ’ from Thursday July 2Gth. 
over Sunday July 30th.

Rev. Wyatt is well known in 
Spearman hnving conducted two 
revivals .here in’ the past. He 
comes here from W icbia Falls 
where he has been conducting a 
city wide revival and broadcasting 
daily over KGKO “ The Voice of 
the Plains.”  Hundreds attended would generally win as he a 
the revival there and greatly cn-j horse both would be full o f1 
joyed his highly interesting and tning and no one could cate 
timely messages on Prophecy and with them. Next tlv 
world conditions. (contest would be hel

The services will be held at the j  one would try to ri 
Union Church and will begin 
promptly at eight o’clock each 
night with a lively song service 
and special music numbers.

THIEVES WORK IN 
SF2ARMAN LAST 

SUNDAY NIGHT

ccrting the Hutchinson counti 
baseball teat-i^into the villafV 
Then Ace Powers, officer o f 
day, would announce the fres/J^S 
all horse race, which was ju*yvjfts 
of the courthouse. We ’‘PA
enter this event. Jeff

er, now County Jud; 
County would manage 
horse and win that even

»h<*

Then the call of lunch was giv> 
rul-and everyone would sproad ou*
their baskets in the old court
house and the quantity ef. good 
eats appeared to be enough to 
gorge the A. E. F. Army, but be-^ 
fore long it would all disappear. >I 

A fter dinner the Carnival was ' 
the first big attraction. Archer 
nnd Archer, namely Bob and Dan 
had a merry-go-round made o f - 
200 feet of barbed wire, 4 poles f 
and powered by a donkey, the cost. * 
of a ride, 5 cents. Bob would 
drive the donkey until he got diz
zy then Dan would take a circle 
or two. Odis Archer had a bunch 
of rag dolls that everyone wore 
their arm o ff throwing at. Then 
for the day's addresses. Judge S.
B. Hale and A. B. TownssA^.. 
wtuld generally be the speakers 
the day. It didn’t matter whal 
they spoke about for everyone*-* 
the picnic would lie talkiiF

ougd
M il-

First State Bank 
Panhandle Ges end Elec. 
Speermen Hardwire Co.' 
Womble Hardware Co. ' ■ 
Bacgeriy Grocery / J
New System' Grocery /  f  
Merritt Dry Good* * y  
R. E. Lee, Magnolia Agent 
McClellan Chevrolet. Co. 
McClellan Grain Co^
Bryan and Son, G rocery. 
Sparks D airy  
G olf Refining Company 
Continental Oil Company  
C lark  B arb ar Shop 
Burl'e C afe
Spearman Drug Company 
Fred R. Mixer, Truck Line 
Dr. J. E. Gower 
Allen Tire Shop 
Electrified Irrigation Farm 
Consumers Sale* Company 
Spearman Eqnity Exchange 
Campbell Taller Shop

Spearman citizens suffered the 
first wholesale thievery of auto
mobile tires and wheels after mid
night Sunday night when four
teen casings and tubes were stol
en and seven wheels were stolen 
from automobiles.

Clues left by the thiefts reveal 
that the work was done by three 
men. They first pushed o ff a four 
wheeled trailor belonging to Bas
il Good who lives in East Spear
man. Tracks and tract* of their 
route reveal that the three push
ed the trailer over town taking off 
casings from automobiles and oth
er trailers where ever they came 
across them.

Buster Cator probably suffered 
the greatest individual loss caus
ed by the thieves when they jack
ed up his car. They took the ce
ment door step from his home to 
hold up the car while *,V»y took 
three of the wheels and casings 
from his automobile.

C. IV. Pctitt lost two casings 
and one wheel from his car. Mr.
Parker had four casings stolon 
from his trailor.

lii all their maneuver^ about 
the city no one was aroused and 
the alarm was not given to o ffi
cers before early Monday morn
ing. Upon further investigation it 
.Was revealed that the thieves left 
Spearman on the Spearman - Can
adian highway as they left the
.trailor about seven miles from|thur ran a mile in none fat. A| 
town, after first taking aii the ter the game more carnival ride 
casings from it. , / and then supper before starting t<J

Local officers bclietfc that the (the big dance in the courthouse.' 
.lliievcs are connected’ with a ving I The courthouse floor would ha! 
o f thieves operating over the Pan. [cleaned and corn mqal put on to 
handle, as Canadian and Darrou- make it slick in an adjoining room I 
izett have been visited as Spear- quilts were spread on the floor 
man was. .where parents put their sleeping

[children to bed in parallel order,
I  O C A ! Y O U T H S  IN  sometimes having to put down
L U G A L  I U U i n a  i n  !morc quilts and start another line

JAIL IN SPEARMAN (alom! a different wall.
M. - H. Lackey, George Roland, 

-Wayntan Edwards and Jim Ed* 
wards would tune up the fiddles 
and half - asleep Max Lackey, a 
mere lad at that time would slip 
in and take his place on the or
gan stool to second. Elmer WaW 
ivrs would say the word and til* 
music and dancing started usu* 
ally lasting till Old Sol peeped up 
the next morning. The adjoining 
room containing the sleeping chil
dren was a real convenience. 
When a child began to fret a ll 
the mother had to do was to dan 
by and nurse him to sleep ag 
In those days “ bottle babies”  ’  
.unknown.

As the dance broke upl

old times, deaths, marri^ 
births, nnd entirely mis.y 
o f the address.

The real fights of the day h 
.pened at the ball game in the 
ternoon. Al Barkley was the v 
pire in chief. Al was godd 
lie could only register s( 
his left hand, and so no 
walked, because^ he did'hot 
balls. You would see,lW 1hc mou. 
for Hansford County, Hix ...^  
banks, the famous fade-a-way bait 
artist and catching him was the 
old stene wall, Tom Windom. For 
■Hutchinson County Ed Lambert 
and Jodie Whittcnburg were the 
pitcher, Roscoc Parks catching. 
With this line-up two hour* o f  
thrilling baseball, until Arthur 
.Womble wculd break up the ga 
by getting a hit and making 
home run out of it, because

L

Two local youths were arrested 
during the latter part c f last week 
on a charge of a number of petty 
thiefts of automobite and tractor 
parts'. The hoys confessed to the 
Sheriff and they are being held in 
the city jail here pending legal ac
tion. They were charged with the 
thieft of a generator from a trac
tor belonging to Frank Dressing 
Bnd had taken o ff other parts to 
n tractor belonging to Burl Brock- 
us. Both lads are being held on 
their first misdemeanor and it is 
thought and hope o f several citi
zens that this reporter has talked
to. that the charges will -be dis- . , . . .
missed against-the two and they _  ln “ •
will be given another change to 
prove their eagerness to 
respectable clt
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Bonuses For? of job, of love, o f " fa m il j^ W  
standing in the community. \  

Society paid the bill in hos 
als and charities for the drin 
and his family, in accidents 
deaths due to liquor consumed.

RHB'jfttfyld women of the Panhf
I'J gather here Monday, , ~ =  

honor Congressman .Vfur- 
Jones.

^ B a t e  legislators of the Panhan- 
^ K j ls o  will be honored guests. 
H v h is  complimentary ceremony 
R l l  bo a Panhnndlc-wide barbeque 
■jbnsored by the News-Globe. 
^ ® ‘It  will afford us an opportu
nity to pay publicly our respects 
to the men who have rendered us 
such good service as lawgivers," 
said Wilbur C. Hawk.

In making arrangements for 
the fealty feast, Mr. Hawk has 
anticipated an unusually large at
tendance.

„ “ Meetings of this kind are too 
large to be held in a banquet hall 
or hotel, so it has been decided 
to stage the big Panhandle party 
at the Tri-State Fair grounds, ho

7\RTED n e w  d e a l  
IEFORE DEMOCRATS 

GOT STARTED

(Vronged, crippled, n b i^ R S  
3?ft\becile, nameless, starvcll 
sorted, beaten and dead chin 
They could cry aloud ‘ogait^ 
booze that made them thM  
cent victims— of dw arfed^ 
and minds and withered sour 

Who will profit by its ret 
The answer is: the undertl

Those Tight Boots By A lbert T. R c iil

Huntsville, Ark. July 17 (ap) 
Huntsville hlm.ost to a man has 
been thoroughly shaved and shorn 
and no wonder. ,

Sixty miles from a railroad, 
Huntsville for years had two 
baiber shops, 20 cents for a hair 
cut, 15 cents for a shave. Then 
along came a youngster who th
ought he saw an opening. He cut 
prices to 15 and 10.

That started a barber war that 
shook old Mason county to its 
borders. By the end of the week 
the old shops were cutting hair 
for a nickel and throwing in a

biblejr ------
Preaif R. W. Holton, manager of the 
Even New System Grocery and Market 

■ “ W h « f  Spearman, insists h# beat the 
he gniri?|Pemocratic Party to a new deal 
his ownl^'S^j) he started the new system 

Whattfof operating his store, 
an Mr. Holton keeps a clean, tidy
answ«!~ arranged store an# market, hav- 
undf ^  jng en hand at all tnnes, most any- 

Srt_ thing that the public desires in 
»  <lu,.v this line. At his lei arc he scours 
that l the country for .v>: ortunities to 
ious > p(1y eves and hogs and poultry 
and i atui trades out the purchase price 
own. ir. :: reliable -- pie and fancy

The worst burdens fall, not up
on him who drinks, but upon 
those who suffer because of the 
drinking habits o f others. The per
son who said let booze alone and 
it will let you alone is either ig
norant or a fnlseficr.

I.ct that long list of children 
speak— the little children, the

—  - ...... .  .... the undert&^H
the hospitals. The woman who InB 
been divorced from the wash tub 
will have to return to it again. 
It means less milk and bread but, 
more poverty and misery and woqj 

— Publicity Committee.

sonn
gar

Go.
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gy IR
should

a gathering,”  Mr. Hawk said, 
“ We expect 1,000 or 1,500 and 
will be able to serve that many."

John Snider, barbeque baron of 
the Panhandle has been engaged 
to prepare the cats.

“ It will be one of John’s finest 
feasts, with all the trimmings, and 
everybody kndws what that 
means," commented Mr. Hawk.

The Panhandle-wide barbeque, 
will be served in the automotive 
building nt the fair grounds, be
ginning at G:30 o’clock.

The Tri-State Fair gates will be 
closed and only those who have

Wilbarn-

acverift ! 
of.
Miss '<v i 
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ToxhFREE l

BABE RUTH \ 
MOVI EBOOK

)proves the effort of our nat- 
government to relieve depre:- 
•onditions thruout the nation.
pride ourselves that we have 

rs been active in any and all 
cnents to improve condition;- 
nsforcl County.

♦ r .va im m m m flffB n a i

Federal Tire Guarai

BABE.RUTH
MOVIEBOCThe Cards Are Not 

Stacked At
and Only

OT.CK
of friends in

h @0 ©IF J
S-rQeery

are getting anx-

Great oiliness and 
penctralivencss  

pj arc re qu ired for  
I n  motor protection. 
L  |  O n l y  C o n o c .o  

. J8 Germ Processed 
. 5 ^ $  M o t o r  O i l  has 

these q u a lit ie s  
The total oost for 
:!iis o i l  is only  
cr,e-fifth of a cent 
per mile.

Af Red Triangle Slaliont

8& m e G&ed P rices
Ilurran Grocery calls your 
attention to the fact that 
all manufactured products 
"ith  wheat composition have 
taken the proem s lax, and 
the.«e items will sell at a 
higher retail price in the fu
ture.

Wm. RGSERS & SCfl
£  SILVERWARE
UILD A SET FOR COUPONS IN EVERY SACK OF

I MEDAL FLOUR
The One and Only

BSSQUIC&

8 yards of Dress Voiles and 
Batisties, pretty 1  
patterns, for - M* • v  sjj/

All Ladies White Shoes 
Close Out Price

BABE RUTH/. 
MOVIEBOOI® :

BURTWO FOR

%
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_nd women of the Pan' 
'gather here Monday,

"to honor Congressman 
, Jones.
iate legislators of the Panlian- 
jlso will be honored guests.

_ his complimentary ceremony 
5ll be a Panhandle-wide barbeque 
^nsored by the News-Globe.
»<It will afford us an opportu

n ity  to pay publicly our respects 
to the men who have rendered us 

f  such good service as lawgivers," 
said Wilbur C. Hawk.

In making arrangements for 
the fealty feast, Mr. Hawk has 
anticipated an unusually large at
tendance.
 ̂ “ Meetings of this kind ore too 
large to be held in a banquet hall 
or hotel, so it has been decided 
to stage the big Panhandle party 
at the Tri-State Fair grounds, ho 
said.

Mayor Ross D. Rogers has been 
asked to invite the mayors of all 
cities in the congressional district.

Democratic chairmen from all 
the counties in the congressional 
district will be extended invita
tions.

A ll county officials of the Pan 
handle also will be urged to at
tend.

Every newspaper man in the 
district will also be invited.

“ It un^bc open to all men and 
womcn^mno

ral mfffflcal features will be 
sented, and orchestra music 

continue through the serving.
Promptly at 8 o’clock Congress- 

an Jones will speak.
“ Old Tack’ of the News-Globe 

ill be asked to introduce Con
gressman Jones, who will be the 
only speaker," said Mr. Hawk.

"Our representative will be in
vited to speuk upon any subject 
he chooses, and the entire program 
will be concluded by !) o’clock.

"This party will begin and end 
with military like precision," as
sured Mr. Hawk, “ so those from a 
distance who want to come with
out staying up until the weo-small 
hours of the morning need feel 
no hesitancy in making reserva
tions. The meeting will be over 
by nine o’clock.

In" Acreage 
Explained

College Station.— A rough idea 
of how the domestic allotment 
plan for aiding wheat farmers is 
intended to work out in practice 
is given by Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service officials in 
the case o f the well known John 
Doe.

John's three yenr average (1030 
31-30) of wheat production has 
been 12 bushels per acre on 100 
acres. I f  he signs the three year 
contract with the government to 
reduce his acreage for 1934-35 as 
directed by the Secretary o f Agri- 

Mayor Ross D. Rogers will in-:, culture he will bo paid this fall 
troduce the other honored guests, |un,i next spring an extra 30 cents 

a ., ' pcr buahci on the domesticallySenator Clint Small, Senator Ar
thur Duggan of Littlefield, Rep
resentatives H. K. Stanfield, B. L. 
Rogers of Farnsworth, John Pur- 
yenr o f Wellington, A. R. Tar- 
water of Plainview, and Bob A l
exander of Childress.

"B y closing the ceremony at 9 
o’clock those who come from far
thest points of the district will 
have time to motor home," said 
Mr. Hawk. “ The address will beo fill cut coupons and YY. . - 1 A.J

end for tickets,”  explained Mr. ?.el,vf re‘I the arcna ln the
Hawk. ! livestock building.

There will be a reception com-

and humanly consumed portion of 
1200 bushels— the three year 
average production. John’s wheat i 
however blew out in the high 
spring winds and he harvested no 
wheat at all this year. That does 
not matter. He will get his pay
ments just the same, for the wheat 
plan includes this crop insurance 
feature. The Administration has 
decided that 50 per cent is the por
tion of the 1933 crop that will go 
into domestic human consumption. 
This means that John would be 
paid 30 cents per bushel for GOOThe coupons will be published _____  _____________t____  ___  , „ „  ______________

beginning in Sunday’s Ne\vs-jmittee of 100 men and women fo r , bushels, $120 soon after Septem^
Globe. iTho News-Girt: -yonro.-rd party, her 13'.'.. ...d the remaining $GC

Tickets will be 50c. They will I Those who will serve on the com-j next spring, 
bo nvailablc at the Nows-G.o'oe on aiittce will be announced soon.
Monday. |

kho coupons will not be publish-1 “ I believe this Panhar.de wide
Now suppose in the fullfillment 

of his contract, the Secretary or

by the cents per Duanef-fhat will 
havo to be added to the 1934 
wheat price to bring wheat prices 
up to the general price level.

The same process would be re
peated in 1934-35. A t no time 
can the Secretary of Agriculture 
order a cut of more than 20 per 
cent. It is said that the cut this 
fall will probably be 15 per cent.

Now when John signs his three 
year contract (it gives three years 
of benefits in exchange for two 
years of acreage reduction) he at 
once becomes a member of his 
county wheat production control 
association. He would have a part 
in electing the executive commit
tee o f this organization. He would 
report his three year average yield 
and acres to the committee and 
they would have it published along 
with all the others in the local 
newspaper. I f  John’s neighbors 
protests that he is out of line in 
his statements the committee 
woul have to check up on him. If 
the sum of ail the individual farm 
allotments in the county (unsign 
ed acreage taken into account) 
exceeds the county allotment, the 
association would have to make 
adjustments o f all acreages. The 
cost of all this local work is esti
mated to amount to an average 
of about 2 cents per bushel, and 
would probably be deducted 
some way from John’s payments, 

Should John fail to keep his 
contract next year the government 
would declare his 1033 payments 
liens against his future crops and 
collect it back. I f  he should sell 
nr rent. farm h!« '■:"i'r,«or
ttuulu have to carry cut the con
tract. Bui i t  John is loyal in liv
ing up to his contract end farms 
1 is nliotod acreage ir. a workman
like manner he will get his pay-

_  o *  5  

^

asking ■
. e plan. ' H r
An educational camfHfn-w-Y-. ̂  

plain the plan and organize wfun- 
ty wheat production control asso
ciations will probably be started 
by county agents sometime about 
mid-August, Director O. B. Martin 
of the Extension Service says.

SPEARMAN EQUITY 
TO BUILD SPEAR- 

MAN TERRITORY
One of the outstanding organi

zations c f its kind in Texas is the 
Speurman Bpuity Exchange. The 
organization under the direction 
of Miss Vera Campbell has been 
one of the real assets to the peo 
pie of Hansford county.

Organized a few years ago by a 
number of farmers in this county, 
the Exchange has been able to 
grow steadily until today they do 
a large volume of business.

The farmer organization does 
not limit its service to farmers i 
alone, but in Spearman enjoys the! 
patronage of many families whoj 
find the service in groceries and 
dry goods convenient and quite 
satisfactory. The Exchange cat
ers to volume purchases and often 
saves quite a neat sum to those 
who are in a position to buy their 
groceries in large quantities.

The Exchange operates an ele
vator here in thi county, and have 
been instrumental in helping 
members of the organization in 
marketing their wheat and other 
grains at a high market value.

i m
HAVING TAKEN OVER THE MAGNOLIA OIL COJ 

WHOLESALE STATION IN SPEARMAN, I DESIRE 

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO EXPRESS MY API’RE 

CIAATIONS TO THE OLD CUSTOMERS OF MAGNOLIA 

PRODUCTS FOR THEIR PATRONAGE DURING THE t

A 3 3SHORT TIME I HAVE BEEN IN CHARGE

WE ARE NATURALLY "SOLD” ON MAGNOLIA I’ ftU- 

DUCTS, AND I WANT THE CUSTOMERS WHO HAVE 

BEEN USING THIS SPLENDID FUEL FwK M ANY YEARS, 

AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC TO FEEL FREE TO CALL 

ON THIS STATION FOR ANY SERVICE. WE W ILL GIVE 

AOU THE SAME SATISFACTORY SERVICE YOU HAVE 

BEEN ACCUSTOMED TO IN THE PAST. AND W ILL  EN

DEAVOR TO MAKE YOUR DEALINGS WITH THIS COM

PANY THE MOST SATISFACTORY YOU HAVE EVER* 
ENJOYED.

*

R. E. “Eck” LEE
Agent for Magnolia Products.

Available for the service of Hansford County Customers is an 

expert lubricating engineer. If you have any problems in 

lubricaticn, arrange with this office to get his service FREE.
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J ib  Ecriiioe Vcrum of Spe
arman is visiting ir. the home 
c f Mrs. Clinton Wilson.

:h i i ’.oro tl,an four times, since it lpa iiy  to pay homage to Congress-! ders John to reduce his planting 
nee ̂ ow'mav^to ^  ot,l‘01' l«B »la-(20 per cent under his three-year jments whether he makes n crop or I
"W * °  Ĉ rC‘ '. If,’ ’ 3, Y,'.11 ,b® Yhm,0”  mC. a.r'CC W CVCl' i overage. John’s three-year aver-1 not.

thC Panhnn,I1«  I dlc‘ i ”  ? a- in  Jones holds’ aj bushel's, ’ ’ and ^p rod u c tion ^ ^ b il out" a £ n ' thW  ‘ th ̂  plan” iA !
and the News-Globe sponsored P °^ ,on  of much influence in bushels. Cutting o f f  20 per cent j present form lo u  d d “criminate

i K l S r t  in tb i b J  in y : °nJ W0Uld indicate a 1934 yield o f against many Texas farmers be-
the Panbnmllih IP 1 S t.°£! 080 bushcl8, I f  50 Pcr cent is de- cause and county allotments are
nitv to i t3 k 0PP0rtu-, dared again as the portion domes- based on five year averages while
mtj to hand a few bouquets to • tically and humanly consumed in | the individual farm allotment is
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wills a pacifist of
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party offers the chance for such 
a gathering," Mr. Hawk said, 
“ We expect 1,000 or 1,500 and 
will be able to serve that many.”  

John Snider, barbeque baron of 
the Panhandle has been engaged 
to prepare the eats.

“ It will be one of John’s finest 
feasts, with all the trimmings, and 
everybody kndws what that 
means,”  commented Mr. Hawk.

The Panhandle-wide barbeque, 
will be served in the automotive 
building at the fair grounds, be
ginning at G:30 o’clock.

The Tri-State Fair gates will be 
closed and only those who have

the living. Let’s all turn out and I the United States, John’s allotment 
honor the men who look after our — t)le pnvt 0n which he would be 
interest in Washington and Aus- paid in the full of 1934 and the 
tin." spring of 1935 the equivalent of

----------------------------I any processing taxes levied next
Miss Edwina Gibson has been year— would be 480 bushels. Ho 

visiting for the past week in would have to plan enough acres
Tcxhomn with Mr. and Mrs. C.|to produce this amount, 40 acres

based on three years. Wheat 
acreages in Texas are increasing, 
they explain, and hence Texas 
would have to reduce an average 
of 28 per cent under the 1932 av
erage acreage if a 20 per cent 
cut was ordered. In 45 o f the 65 
counties that produce 100,000

at 12 bushels per acre, and as | bushels or more per year, farmers 
Mr. and .Mrs. D. L. McClellan much more ns he desires up to 80! would have to cut 25 per cent or 

and daughter Annie Ruth were acres. His 1934 payments would | more i f  a 20 per cent cut is order- 
business visitors in Spenrman be made on this 480 bushel allot- j cd. A  brief has been filed with 
Tuesday. ment. What they would be no( the administration pointing this
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A T  NO  EXTRA COST

LOW PRICES
29 X 4.40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.85
30 X 4. 50 , .  .*. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.95
19 X 4.75 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.95
3 2 X 6 ,  10 ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $21.25
3 0 X 5 ,  8 p ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $11.95

We9ll Trade

’ ------------------------------------------------Jip

A N^w Deal Froir?̂  Congress , thV™;
BUT WE HAVE ALWAYS DEALT OUR BEST •

.HANDS IN O tT tO

Matisf&rd € Q im tj ^  £
VE HAVE GIVEN OUR ENTIRE TIME AND TAL- •*»« i  
:NT TO O P E R A T E  a  STORE IN S P E A R M A N  

’ i'HAT WOULD IUSTIFY YOUR TRADE. Z 3 K‘ 3? 
WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO UNDER D P 'e,r.  ̂
CRATIC OR ^P U B L IC A N  DEALS*. ?SJ

Fresh Vegetables at All Times -nt.
■df Df

IMPORTANT. Wc call your attention to the fact that the 

processing wheat tax goes into effect on flour August 7. Ail 

flour will be taxed at the rate of approximately 35 cents per 

48 pound sack after this date.

We also wish to call your attention to the fact that all pro

ducts using wheat, such as cookies, macaroni, sphaghetti, and 

cereals have taken the manufacturers tax and therefore will 

necessitate a higher retail price.

Gold Medals 
CAKE FL^ntpr

with Cake C oo lerJ J  •

SO U R  M O TO R  

NEVER

CO N O CO

Great oiliness and- 
ci pcnctrativencss- 1 

are rcq u irc d 'fo r• 
motor protection. 
O n l y  C o n o c .o  - |  
Germ Processed 
M o t o r  O i l  has 
these .qualities  
The total cost for 

liis o i l  is only  
c:'.c-fifth of a cent 
per mile.

Af Red Triangle Station;

HALS
Extra S ervice

iMi

no

f i

Alienas Tire Shop
“Spearmans Leading lire Shop”

I
m

The One and Only

B lS C P J S C Ii

T . R 3

3Sc0 4 ?

FREE!;
BABE R U TH  / 

MOVIEBOOW;,

* UTH j

W H E A T S
M  TWO FOR

for detiih C

B R Y A N  Sc SON
Grocery and market J

*4
ter, 

-"rriicfbn 
a^wefl a

s m M '

f e l l

New,
• urth f 
■'tomt

A t  i  rA L L  Looknm

A  Pleasure With

NATURAL GAS
— AND THIS IS DOUBLY TRUE IN  THIS HOT WEATHER.
YOUR KITC.EN IS AS COOL AS THE TEMPERATURE 
THAT SURROUNDS YOUR HOME. NO IRRITATING  HEAT,
NO DIRTY SMOKY POTS AND PANS, NO ASHES TO MAR 
THE PLEASURE OF HOME COOKING.
— AND IF WE TOLD YOU HOW LITTLE IT  COST YOU 
TO COOK A MODEL MEAL FOR A  FAM ILY OF FOUR. . .
YOU \ 'OLD HARDLY BELIEVE US.
— NEVER-THE-LESS it is n fact that the West Texas Gas 
Company won n National Advertising contest, where the ad
vertisement wns judged by men who demand TRUTH in an . 
advertisement, nrd the THEME of the winning advertisement 
was a M EAL cocked fo r FOUR at n cost o f ore PENNY.
------OF COURSE IT  WAS COOKED W ITH —

N A T U F . A L  G A S

Panhandle Gas and Electric Co.

•. .* • • • •,r- .

lota in SpaarmairTAn. Mitt Mrs. docs. ‘An advertisement in this <kP^% M i 
f. Ooley. • j  l**ue list* N * prictxt'on the work. '

ftioii.



Spearman Reporter. Spoa~.

ansford Publisher Has Turned Gypsy u p̂den
* i. ... f nnn fvnm idlonnca I nit Jniin nnrlnbln Iwm) tllilt SWlIl ITS B ^  ^  ML

i^K iursday evening July 19th, 
l^ ^ L c lin ton  Wilson entertained 
P ^ R l l )  of young people in honor 
H p if t r  niece. Miss Bernice Ver-

H v h c  evening was spent in play- 
H f  party games and bridge. De
lightful refreshments were served 
consisting of ice cream and cake. 
The guests departed at a late hour. 
Those present were: Misses Mar
garet Gross, Edwina Gibson, Hat
tie Pearl Carr, Katherine Sheets, 
Frankie and Willie Brooks, Char
lene Sullins, Don Hudson, Allen 

iKreiger, Pinkey Brooks, J. C. Har
iris, Kenneth Orman, Ralph Mc
Clellan, Herman Barkley, Edwin 
Gibson, D. F. Gibson, Buck Mau- 
pin, Turk Sudson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Wilmeth, Vic McRee, L. K. 
Garrett.

Wednesday evening July 19th, 
a swimming party " ’as enjoyed by 
a number of young people. The 
following were served with, ice 
cream and cake. Misses Ueba 
Dillow, Vivian Hall, Bernice Ver
non, Frankie and Willie Brooks, 
Charlene Sullins, Don Hudson, A l
len Kreiger, J. C. Harris, Ted 
McClellan, Ernest and William 
Maupin, Pinkey Brooks and Mr. 
and Mrs. ^  K. Garrett.

Rev. avn Mrs. W. P. McMick- 
en,returned Thursday from a 
■pleasure trip through Colorado.

I j Great oiliness and 
h  penetrativeness 
9 are required (or 
I  motor protection.

'Av S  0 n l y  C o n o c o  
^  I  Germ Processed 
v v J j  M o t o r  O i l  has 
S O I  these  qua lit ies  

The total cost (or 
this o i l  is only  
one-fifth of a cent 
per mile.

At Red Triangle Stations

occupation, free from idleness. luo 
Kreiger beginning August 1st. 110 

will go on the road with what is,use 
1 robably the only traveling print and 
tliop in the world, builded and ar- ihe 
ranged on a four wheel trailer. In gyp 
his little [.hop 0 x 8  on wheels ho ,:se; 
lies two cases of job type, one job ‘ lcr.j 
press, powered by a small gasoline do 
engine, a paper cutter, a built-in I io 
kitchen cabinet, a built in make- resi

R. L. M 
McClellan 
Spearman 
outstanding

foremost band directors of the 
country.
■ His knowledge of newspapers is 
not all hearsay. Ho got his glimp
ses of the printer’s art from sev
eral different angles. First he saw 
them through the circulation de
partment. when he carried papers. 
Then before long he moved up
stairs to the proof roim and read 

! proof. His next step was in the 
i role of Reporter from there he 
j slipped into a place vacated by an 
editor. It was when lit went into

Territory, where men were made I 
and sissys were unknown. He 
knows the life t f  the hobies and 
the trail of the tramp— his jun- j 
gles. his flop-houses, his good and j 
bad towns, and is acquainted with 1 
■he toughness of the tough, and ] 
the game of moochers, and con-1 
siders the experi-uce an asset. 
The intrepid and unsque character ! 
was intimately acquainted with 
Indian Chefs, Geronimo and 
Qunna Parker. He dodged bullets j 
in many occasions. One time in 
particular when Dave Pritty, no
torious outlaw killed Ed Thurlow, 
U. S. Marshall. It was on this occa
sion that an old blacksmith cursed 
Fred, who was then 12 years old, 
grabbed him by the neck and pull- 
ed«him into a blacksmith shop and 
chucked him down behind a clut
tered mass of machinery, and ever 
time a winchester would crack he 
whispered "duck kid. duck.”

Kreiger at this time was wash
in g  dsshes during the day in a 
chilli joint and would burn mid- 

i night oil while practicing his old 
I cornet. With this practice he lay- 
' ed the foundation of his musical 
icarcer and has made one of the

Celajful years made up of in-j 
ternvttent suicesM-s a n l failures 
.have F cn the cause of the hump- 
id  back, and the grey hairs that ' 
Jnjo’-n the temples of Fred R. | 
fllrtigtr, veteran newspaper man j 
and musician extraordinary. Mr. | 
Kreiger has drunk § (  the cup of 
sorrow, until he could see the 
dregs cf the bottom, and yet his 
work hr.r been r. cognized by Pres 
ident Ro sevolt. having in his pos
session a personal letter from the 
Democratic Chief that he received 
a few months ago, for good work 
that his newspn: rr accomplished 
for the ticket last l all. W' a's° 
has in his pcs ssion a personal 

[letter from Vice-President John N. 
Garner. Twenty years ago Krei
ger, introduced Hatton \V. Sum
ners. Chairman f the Judiciary 
Committee in Congress at present.

At the age of two he moved 
County Texas twenty years ago 
he made friends of some of the

has enjoyec 
ors. Combi 
siness at : 
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number o: 
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flw/M  Wm. ROGERS & SON
//^SILVERWARE
QUICKLY BUILD A SET FOR COUPONS IN EVERY SACK OF

GOLD MEDAL TSt  FLOUR
nora*
*ar»
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Jimmie 
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Mrs. H. F. Montgomery and 
daughter Catherine of Goodl 
are visiting with Mrs. Montgom
ery’s daughters Mcsdames. Tom 
Harmnn and Roy Murrah of Gru
vor.EVERY

ONE OF THEM 
IS A CUS10MER 
FOR; SOME 1YPE

OF MERCHANDISE

Mr. Ben Shrader returned Mon
day of this week to Gruver from 
Dallas where she has spent two 
weeks visiting relatives.

\V. W. 
Arnold 1 
Sunday r 
Oklnhom; 
Oklahom: 
had been 
weeks, 
with his 
M. Glove 
Wilbanks 
City, 
man Mot 
,ied by , 
dnughtcr 
visit her

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Robert Brooks 
and daughters, Willie and Frankie 
visited Sunday in Canyon wth Mr. 
and Mrs. Cass Brooks.City. CM;

Thirt 
a long v, 
filled.

Mrs. Fred R. Kreiger and Mrs. 
George Davis were week end vis
itors in Guymon.

Bob Thom left Wednesday for 
Wichita, Kangos where he has 
accepted a gWbrnment position. 
Ilis many friends wish him suc
cess in his now work.

Allen Kreiger left Sunday for
Momb 

Unit flo 
ular me< 
at the h 
very int 
and the 
Flowers 
closing 
ments b 
Mrs. H 
son was 

Thq ( 
ular m 
home c 
which I 
will be 
will be 
ing of 
heard o

Mrs. 0. 11. Durani and daugh
ter Gwendalyn are visiting with 
Mrs. L. A. Fite. She was accompan
ied by Miss Ella Fleck.

ImmBmm
Miss Vivian Hall is visiting n 

Dallas this week with G. P. Hall 
and A. A. Brown.

Monday afternoon whle work
ing on his car William Maupin 
was accidental)1 hurt, by his car 
falling on him. His condition is not 
serious.

Tom Jones returned home Sun
day from Shattuck, where he un
derwent an operation some time 
ago. He is reported doing nicely.

Friday evening July the 21st, 
a number of the Gruver Leaguers 
attended the Union meeting c f the 
young people division in Spear

man. An, interesting program and | 
P  nice luncheon gave ample enter
tainment for the evening. The 
Gruver members in attendance 
were: Misses Margaret Gross, V i
vian Hall, Rose Higgs, Frankie 

>and Willie Brooks and Bernice 
Shapley. Messers. J. C. Harrs, Don 
Gross, William and Ernest Mau
pin, Herman Barkley, Ralph Mc
Clellan, Rev. and Mrs. McMicken, 
Mrs. W. H. Forbes and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Bort

2 P f w / j  
columns of thebe reached every week thru the Reporter

Thursday afternoon, July 20, a 
bridal shower was given in honor 
p t  Mrs. Arthur Stavlo, who before 
H er marriage was Miss Lenora 
*Brown. Many useful gifts were 
received. Refreshments of lemon
ade and cake were served to the 
following: Mesdames. W. N.
Fletcher, Gay Fletcher, C. E. Hud
son, William and Darrell Cooper, 
Guy Cooper, George Dietrich, 
(Daisy Celsor, Ed Stavlo, Ralph 
Bort, Aubrey Peddy, J, H. Coop
er, E. C. Barnes, Fred Sherman 
and Mrd. Mulklns o f Hitchland 
and Mrs, Polland of Sunray,

Did You Know that 100 per cent of t 
Spearman Reporter are prospective
TYPE OF MERCHANDISE?

*

That is the reason why Spearman’s most progressive
Ona Faye Ownbey o f Stinnett 

is visiting in the home of her sis- 
'ter Mrs. Ralph Bart this week.business

Reporter as a medium to carry their messages to the people 
surrounding Counties,

concerns use 
of Hansford

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Langley 
and children of Amistlb, New Mex
ico were Sunday c » ests In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Truman Mc
Ree

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Morrison and 
family, Mr. W ill Harris nnd son, 
J. C. and Peggy Garrett were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

.Mrs. R. M. Francis.

Misses Marjerle Lnngston and 
Barbara Evans o f Guymon are 

•ivUtlng with Mrs. W. N. Fletcher

lobbie McGaugh of Can- 
guest o f Miss Frankie

■m
L2]
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UVER NEWS
_____ _ 'll*-,

tursday evening July 19th, 
^Clinton Wilson entertained 

Jip of young people in honor 
RTr niece, Miss Bernice Ver-

fe>he evening was spent in play- 
J  party games and bridge. Dc- 

Tightful refreshments were served 
consisting of ice cream and cake.

1 The guests departed at a late hour. 
Those present were: Misses Mar-

Sgaret Gross, Edwina Gibson, Hat
tie Pearl Carr, Katherine Sheets, 
Frankie and Willie Brooks, Char
lene Sullins, Don Hudson, Allen 

kKroiger, Pinkey Brooks, J. C. Har
iris, Kenneth Orman, Ralph Mc

Clellan, Herman Barkley, Edwin 
Gibson, D. F. Gibson, Buck Mau- 
pin, Turk Sudson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Wilmeth, Vic McRee, L. K. 
Garrett.

Wednesday evening July 19th, 
a swimming party was enjoyed by 
a number of young people. The 
following were served with, ice 
cream and cake. Misses Reba 
Dillow, Vivian Hall, Bernice Ver
non, Frankie and Willie Brooks, 
Charlene Sullins, Don Hudson, A l
len Kreiger, J. C. Harris, Ted 

S McClellan, Ernest and William 
‘ Maupin, Pinkey Brooks and Mr. 
and Mrs. ^  K. Garrett.

Rev. aM  Mrs. W. P. McMick- 
en returned Thursday from a 

"'pleasure trip through Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ellis receiv- 
ed a telegram last Friday evening 
that her father, Mr. Johnson of 
Stevenville was not expected to 
liXS-^Irs. Ellis immediately went 

ihenville but found that his 
Jifon was much improved and 

turned to Gruvcr Monday.

Mrs. H. F. Montgomery and 
daughter Catherine of Goodl 
arc visiting with Mrs. Montgom
ery’s daughters Mesdames. Tom 
Harman and Roy Murrah of Gru- 
ver.

‘.Xan Reporter,"S^^rman^lfe^vuw av, Julv 27. 1933

McCLtLLAN  
SUCCESSFUL IN 

GRAIN BUSINESS
R. L. McClellan, owner of the 

McClellan Grain Company ^of 
Spearman is one of Spearman’s 
outstanding citizens and one who 
has enjoyed success in his endeav
ors. Combined with his grain bu
siness at Spearman, Morse and 
Gruvcr is the agency in Speurman 
for sales and repairs for the Case 
line of farming machinery and the 
number of these machines over 
the trade territory attest his abil
ity as a salesman. Also at the 
grain office a first class repair 
department under the manage
ment of Angus McKay, skilled and 
vereran motor mechanic.

R. L. McClellan has been an ns- 
set to Hunsford county ever since 
he entered public life, and many 
of our modern improvements are 
due to his foresight and unfailing 
energy. He has always been prom
inent in the religious nnd civic life 
of the community and always 
stands ready to lay aside his own 
business in order to advance the 
interest of the community.

JIM M IEDAVISVETERAN  
STATION MANAGER

GRUVER NEWS
Sunday Jul^ 23rd, a number of 

people o f Gruver and Perryton 
spent the day fishing, swimming 
nnd picnicing on the Palo Duro 
creek. The followng were pres
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Cooper, 
Guy Cooper, E. C. Barnes, Guy 
Gruver, W. I.. Gruver, R. D. Mc
Clellan, George Dcitrich, Mrs. J. 
II. Cooper and son Fred, Mr. Cul
pepper, Harry Roscoe, Mary Jo 
Gruver and Charlene Sullins, all 
of Gruver; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Barlow and sons Leonard and 
Alec, Robert Barlow and Chris
tine Fortenberry all of Perryton.

Annie Ruth McClellan and 
Mury Lou Higgs spent the past 
week in the home of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Mc
Clellan o Spearman.

Little Beverly Bess Beck the 
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Beck is seriously ill with pneumo
nia.

R. E. LEE NOW
MAGNOLIA AGENT

Mr. Ben Shrader returned Mon
day of this week to Gruver from 
Dallas where she has spent two 
weeks visiting relatives.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Robert Brooks 
and daughters, Willie and Frankie 
visited Sunday in Canyon wth Mr. 
and Mrs. Cass Brooks.

Mrs. Fred R. Kreiger and Mrs. 
George Davis were week end vis
itors in Guymon.

Bob Thom left Wednesday for 
Wichita, Kana^s where he has 
accepted a g*Jthrnment position. 
His many friends wish him suc
cess in his new work.

Allen Kreiger left Sunday for 
Abilene where he will visit with 
Mickey Pool and from there he 
plans to go to Dallas.

Edwr.a Gibson left Tuesday for 
.Dallas where she will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. McGaugh.

Mrs. 0. 11. Duranc and daugh
ter Gwendalyn are visiting with 
Mrs. L. A. Fite. She was accompan 
ied by Miss Ella Fleck.

Miss Vivian Hall is visiting n 
Dallas this week with G. P. Hall 
and A. A. Brown.

Monday afternoon whle work
ing on his car William Maupin 
was nccidentaly hurt, by his car 
falling on him. His condition is not 
serious.

of the

aders of the 
ners of some

Jimmie Davis is one of Spear
man’s foremost Service Station 
managers. Mr. Davis has operated 
the Champlain Station in West 
Spearman for the past nine years, 
during which time he has given 
first class service in dispensimr Ws 
popular line of gas nnd oil

Aside from the station activities 
lie has handled the well !:n: m R. 
C. A. and Croshy radios for many 
years. He carries a stock of tub- 

and radio accessories, batteries 
and casings.

VISITS IN OKLAHOMA
W. W. Merritt, Wm. Glover nnd 

Arnold Wilbanks loft Spearman j  
Sunday morning at 3:00 a. m. for 
Oklahoma. Mr. Merritt went to 
Oklahoma City for his wife who 
had been visiting there for several 
weeks. Wm. M. Glover visited 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Glover at Bethany and Arnold 
Wilbanks spent Sunday in Elk 
City. They returned to Spear
man Monday afternoon accompan
ied by Mrs. Merritt and grand
daughter, Sally Tally, who will 
visit here.

. U A i .

Old Hansford News | CONSUMERS SALES
COMPANY HELPING 
WITH GOOD SERVICE

MERRITT’S STORE
PLEASES SHOPPERS!

*; FIRST STATE BA....
IS HOME OWN -  ^

------ i ------  \(* 'eb;
Merritt’s Store operated by Mr. The First State Bank is a h-i. '.

and Mrs. Will Merritt of Spear- owned bank in Spearman and thl

A large crowd o f friends at
tended the birthday party at the 
G. C. Mitts home Saturday night 
honoring Grace Mitts whose birth
day was the 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Alyino Richardson Ihger of the Consumers Saies Co. . _______________________
were Sunday afternoon visitors to of Spearman, says that his com-jthe excellent service, low price on | tomers. l?hey aTe also mindful of;

pany is in thorough accord with duality merchandise and the neat!its corp o f employees who are. a. 
,'he "New Deal”  being given the and tastefully arranged stock of I ways on the lockout for an oppo'o

L. W. (Semlon) Caldwell, man- j man is a store where citizens oflcitizens of this section are proud o 
. this county like to trade, due to (o f the service it render? to its cus-’-̂

'.he C. W. Hendricks home.
Miss Opal Sparks spent the 

week-end visiting homefolks. Miss 
Grace and Lewis Mitts accompan
ied her back to Guymon.

Mrs. Todd's mother, Mrs. Mc- 
Gary and children of Tyler ar
rived Saturday to spend several 
weeks visiting.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Collier and 
son John Paul o f Goodnight and 
Mr. McKee of Clarendon spent 
the week end visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. McKee.

Mesdames: Hendricks and Wil
liams and Ben Maize went plum 
hunting near La Verne, Oklahoma 
Sunday.

Mrs. Opal Cator spent Tuesday 
a.fternoon visitirjg Mrs. Chester 
Mitts.

Rev. A. F. Loftin and O. C. 
Raney were Valley visitors Tues
day morning.

R. W. Morton was a visitor to 
the S. B. Hale homo one after
noon this week.

pie of this country by the Dom 
Jocrats. He states that his company, 
as they have done in the past, will 
endeavor to give the public the 
very best of service and merchan
dise at economical prices

The Consumers organization 
has builded up one of the out
standing businesses of its kind in 
thus county. The company is an or
ganization of farmers, members of 
the company being customers of 
the organization. In addition to oil 
and gas and tires, most all the ac
cessories needed for cars and 
trucks are carried by Consumers.

BLODGETT NEWS
The Economy Club met in the 

home of Mrs> J. M. Blodgett, 
Wednesday afternoon. We quilt-

R. E. has begun to feel natural 
nfnin after being cut, o f his line 
o f business for several months. He 
nas iccently gone into the oil bus- 
ness again as agent for the well 

known Magnolia Products in the 
Spearman territory

Perhaps no other person in 
Spearman has had more varied ex-;
'pcrience as an oil man than Mr.f cd on two" beautiful puiUs> and as 

Um* Continental o7com pan v h i r ° e . not complete either we de-
---------------  „  h„  i g jW  & » * s ^ . a v » s

i. Two welcome visit- 
isses Delight and Bliss 
tverne, Oklahoma were 

, ,  , ,  . ..guests o f the club. Members
a number of years before coming »  cnt wsre> Mesdamcs John
to Spearman. j Kenney. James Reed, Earl Church. I

' Bazii Gurnee, merle Deck, Verna 
• Kennedy, John F. Sims, A. L. No- 
! ble, E. C. Hooper, L. W. Austin,

lor a number
worked in every department from L . . ,
production to distriouuon. Eck ' ‘• . ■ * .1 01S, tllC f’llSSca owu *-*i
. as production manager for the.Q Lavcrne Oklahoma v.
.warbn Oil Company at. Borger for te o f lhe cluh. Memb

Henry Ford is planning to be
come a banker in Detroit. That 
will give him time to take up 
golf on the holidays.

. --------- , ... oppOoi*
merchandise. | tunity to be of service to the cit^t L

n, , ,, . . | md c .unty as a whole. And yet

'88\■" • ip  'sar. i j
tion that it is in. ■fIGH-

|OM/
It is one c f the banks of the t<FU-| 

state that has ceased to charge 
its customers a 50c monthly 
charge for handling their accounts > JPJ 
whici.ojs a great help to small de
positors. eeEd

---------------------- — al
Mr. W. G. Lee of Amarillo hm°* 

been visiting in 
his children. Marvii 
for several days.

jng. The store specializes cn nat
ionally advertised merchandise 
that has proven satisfactory for 
many years

Men’s Tailored cothes, shoes, 
dress goods, and most anything 
needed for outfitting the family 
will be found at the Merritt store.

• of Amarillo ha* ,
Spearman with\ . ,1 |7

vin and R. E. Lee™?*!, l '

Fancy Northern Yellow Corn,I,
Rig German Millett and Seed Cane 
Seed, Shorts, Middlings, Mill Run 
and Bran. Also fresh stock of 
Gold Crown Cornmeal, Egg Mash,
Starting Mash, Five-Grain Chick
Mixture, Cake, Meal, Tankage.! .... ____  . .  __ _____ ______________
Oyster Shell, Block and Crushed * W. M. Sheets. Sunday afternoon. 

t Kp hnv« tn '^ I t .  Until August 7th, tax free Ray Sanford visited bis home I
The boys who go to Washington j fancy Enjd Maid and Pride of |town Tuesday, "Perryton.” Find 

to sound out Roosevelt sometimes -Perryton Flour.—  Porter Elevator. [out from Bruce Sheets who Ray 
come back and try to sound off,

mpe 
riter 
armt 
mak, 1

i up to (tatioj 
'  ton. by J

but they don’t know how o ff they 
do sound

Mrs. Bruce Sheets visited in 
the home of her sister-in-law, Mrs.

P »
r  ________:__JRH'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lynn Pack who . ,"e
have made their home in Hager- j Mr' and Mrs- 1 8ul *  rl* ht and Ws 
stown, Indiana for the past sever- , Mr- and Mrs. Luke White spent ran 
al months returned to Spearman Sunday afternoon picnicking in tK »<ur-

he

Chicago papers emphasizes the 
importance of pure drinking w at-j'vherc ^  wi»  mak<? th'’ir future,N. T. N. Park, 
er for children. For adults, o f, ome'
cctirse, 3.2 is »ufft.Unity pure. '•!><• .s Lois ai:.l Lor-r.e Morton Miss Ocilc-e I.

----------------------------  |and Vera Campbell took a hurried ;tbe j;aptjrl (*.,,,
vacaUon in the mountairs la't , J ... . . 
weekend Leaving Spearman Sat- j work at 1 M‘1' 
urdny evening late and r t t u r n i - n  - employed 
to Spearman Sunday rig'.... baptist IL. ; 'a

Mrs. Dan Shrader returned ( 
Monday from Dallas where she! 
has been visiting friends.

oftln, daughter ol 
>r, rt lurned to h< 
Oklahoma, wher
er a r . o in th<

Spearmin Colb
I  n o p  7Yl T P  y h  n m n  dake Itaun, Clyde Harbour, Deta 
L jU o e  1 0  I  c A f i l / i i i l i  2Modgctt an,l hostess, Mrs.

------  , Blodgett. Delicious refreshments
The Spearman Colts lost an- consisting of cake and ice cream 

other good ball game Sunday |were served.
when they played Texhoma on the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Deck and 
local diamond, ending with a score [family were Sunday dinner guests 
of 8 to 4. Both pitchers pitched l in the W. Y. Williams home, 
a good game, but the dust in the Sunday dinner guests in the 
air caused quite a lot o f misplay. w. C. Harbour home were, Mr. 

Free Game Sunday | and Mrs. Basil Garnet and family, 
Mrs. T. I. Harbour and family of 
Morse, Mr. Bill Hughes, Virgil 
Brock and E. S. F. Brainard, af-

SNAP DRAGON UNIT
Members of the Snap Dragon 

Unit flower club met at their reg
ular meeting Monday of this week 
at the home o f Mrs. Chas. Hitt. A 
very interesting meeting was held 
and the subject of “ Suitable 
Flowers for Gifts”  was discussed, 
closing with delicious refresh
ments being served by the hostess, 
Mrs. Hitt. Mrs. E. N. Richard
son was leader for the meeting.

Thq club will hold its next reg
ular meeting August 7th at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Meek at 
which time Mrs. George Buzzard 
will be the leader and roll call 
will be answered by members tell 
ing of unusual plants they have 
heard of.

Mrs. J. II. Gruver was on the 
sick list last week.

Next Sunday, July 30th, every
one will have an opportunity to 
see a good game free when Waka 
comes to Spearman to meet the 
Colts on the diamond north of the 
tracks. Waka has defeated Spear
man once this year, but local fans 
claim that it will be a different 
story with this next game. The 
play starts promptly at 3:30.

Some people would think that 
it would be impossible for one 
man to harvest a crop but it has
n’t proven that way with John F. 
Sims, who contends that there is 
more truth than peotry in the old 
adage, “ I f  you want something 
done right do it yourself.”

Mr. Sims has harvested his crop 
this year solely with his own ef
forts. Running his combine and 
tractor alone, and at night he 
hauled in the wheat combined dur
ing the day. This would not 
sound any out of the way with the 
majority of the farmers in this 
section because they have 
wheat, but Mr. Sims really had a 
harvest.

Earl Church and Mr. and 
John Kennedy and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. S. Bra 
and little son were week 
visitors to Canadian.

nit'y this week. ^ -
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sims w< 

Spearman visitors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Austin a 

girls were Spearman visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenney wi 
Spearman visitors Saturday.

Sunday afternoon. Welcon 
tors were Mr. and Mrs.
Lee of near Spearman.

Mrs. James Reed was an all day 
Visitor Thursday' in the W. C. 
Harbour home. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Howerton, Doyle, Gertrude nnd 
Louise Douglas were afternoon 
guests.

Tom Jones returned home Sun
day from Shattuck, where he un
derwent an operation some time 
ago. He is reported doing nicely.

Friday evening July the 21st, 
a number of the Gruver Leaguers 
attended the Union meeting of the 
young people division in Spear- 
pan. An, interesting program ami 

nice luncheon gave ample enter- 
"tainment for the evening. The 
Gruver members in attendance 
were: Misses Mnrgaret Gross, Vi
vian Hall, Rose Higgs, Frankie 

land Willie Brooks nnd Bernice 
Shapley. Messers. J. C. Harrs, Don 
Gross, William and Ernest Mau
pin, Herman Barkley, Ralph Mc
Clellan, Rev. and Mrs. McMicken, 
Mrs. W. H. Forbes and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Bort

Thursday afternoon, July 20, a 
.bridal shower was given in honor 
if Mrs. Arthur Stavlo, who before 
ier marriage was Miss Lenora 

Jrown. Many useful gifts were 
received. Refreshments of lemon
ade and cake were served to the 
following: Mesdames. W. N.
Fletcher, Gay Fletcher, C. E. Hud
son, William and Darrell Cooper, 
Guy Cooper, George Dietrich, 
[Daisy Celsor, Ed Stavlo, Ralph 
Bort, Aubrey Peddy, J. H. Coop
er, E. C. Barnes, Fred Sherman 
and Mrd. Mulkins of Hitchland 
and Mrs, Polland of Sunray.

5 concerns use the 
; of Hansford and

Ona Faye Ownbey o f Stinnett 
is visiting In the home of her sis
ter Mrs. Ralph Bart this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Langley 
. and children of Amistib, New Mex
ico were Sunday cuests In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Truman Me 
Ree

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Morrison and 
'family, Mr. W ill Harris and son 
J. C. and Peggy Garrett were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Franda.

Misses Marjcrle Langston nnd 
Barbara Evans o f Guymon are 

£lng with Mrs. W. N. Fletcher 
cek.

obble McGaugh of Can- 
guest o f Miss Frankie

M

We Are For the ‘"NEW DEAL”
and we believe that President Roosevelt and his so called 
uBrain Trust” would do anything for us—even to sending 
us a rain if it were possible. Since we cant get a rain— 
we suggest you do the next best thing—economize on REAL 
Standard Fresh Groceries.

HIGH SPEED TYPE
1 Ford..*Clicvr. | 4.50-91

! l ord..YCherr. '
4.75*19 07.6O
NobIi — 
5*00*9 6 6S.40

! llulck—1 Clicvr.! Ford.— Ninth.... Flym’hKocknn
*9.15

Stiido’r Auburn 5.50-1 n 32.0.20
Other Size. Propor

tionately /-OKI

raised
thVdUci'<i!

and
: li ’ic
f ,  I T y ^
' Jfn thr.»

K y Sr.:

■'Gotl

, «  MASTERPIECE
of TIRE CONSTRUCTION

B  LOG OUTS arc caused by frictional beat gen- 
crated in the fibers o f  the cotton cords in a tire. 
Firestone is the only tire bu iltic ithevery  cottonfibe. 
saturated and coated tcith pure rubber— to proven -p 
destructive heat. This is one o f the reasons w hy 
Firestone Tires have been on the winning cars in  th e  

b 500 m ile Indianapolis Race for 14 consecutive years 
— the world’s most severe blowout test.

Rubber has gone up 2-12%, cotton 115%— sub
stantial tire price increases must follow. We w ill give 
you an attractive allowance for your old tires on  
new' Firestone H igh Speed Tires.

Try Our Market for home raised dry lot grain fed beef

TREE-TEA Alladin Coffee
Orange Pekoe Specials

The right tea to serve when
1 POUND 27c
2 POUNDS 50c

Iced M. J. B. Coffee
Special Price Specials

1-2 Poued 33c 1-4 lb. 17c 1 POUND 31c 
3 POUNDS 89c

BABE RUTH 
MOVIEBOOI

with t  ’

WHEF?s:$
" ,  TWO FOR

“w. 25c

The One and Only
BISQUICK

35c
The New System Store

We Deliver

^  7:
’ * v' ■••••

THE NEW
SUPER OLDFIELD  TYPE

Equal fo A ll First Line,Standard Brand Tires in 
Quality, Construction and Appearance, Yet 
Sold al a Price That Affords You Real Savings

chVir.:[$6.394.50-91 ) Ri^r-l ffjfWMl • 11
n« h~ 1$8.*0 i ( / / x  .'j I m ,
ItorLn. 1 (LkV: .. 
5.85*18 J C lif j  ■‘i l r f  # t «

Ford— YChevr._l^dL c  — Fljrm’h f Sw«Oat 
4.75-19 f
Nasli —) * 
5.00-90 )

Stude’r) - rM  A  W J 
Auburn V $9 .20 K  Ig-V-. 
5.50-11 ) gJIl

Other Siaee Proportionately Low

f i r « $ l o i u
OLDFIELD TYPE

C b £ r ~ ( $ 5 . * 0  
4.50-11 )

Buiek— )
Q w rr ..y  _
E - t — 1 4 7 . 3 5Roeknei
5.95-10 )Ford— Y

S } 4 6 . ° 5

Auburn)
S t u d a 'r V $ 8 .1 S  
5.50-10 )

Other Stare Proportionately Low

S u p e r io r  in  Q u a l it y
Y e t  P rice d  as L o w '- '?  

Specia l Brands and  

M ail O rder Tires

f i r « $ t o n e
SENTINEL TYPE

S f c K  • »

Ford—
Ch«TT._
Ford---
NobIi .„ 
riym'hRoeknB
5.05-1 Oj

Other Sieee Proportionately Low

T l r t B l o n t
couum  m e

f»S Ih }V 3 . I 5

SS 'r '.~|v».a5M.40-11 )

■

C 8 C Tir*$ton*
S h j S . S P A R K  P L U G S

H otter spark, 
increased power, 
and longer life. 
S e a le d  a g a in s t  
power leakage. Old 
worn plugs waste 
gasoline. We test 
Spark Plugs FREE.

T i m t o i u  Braise L in ing
Firestone Aqua-

r f Brake Lining 
moisture-proof 
giv ing  sm oother  

braking action. 
Free Brake Test
A* * ,
Low 
A i ;4?

W U t 
Retiming Chargee Fatrm

M  MV A l

*c*°
^ 3 5 :

f l r e i t O K t
B A T T E R IE S
Firestone Bat

ter! ea oat a m »  
high standard o f 
Power,

win tests , 
o f B attery]

: itV

-STSee Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires made in the Fireetone Factorylc% 
*’U<ind Exhibition Building at “ A Century of Progress" Chicago.Jy*

iABMA
s Sales [i
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General Topic:—

GIDEON

Scripture Lesson:— «■

Judg. 7:4-7, 10-21.

4. And Jehovah said unto Gid
eon, the people are yet too many, 
bring them down * ito  the water, 
and I will try thenftor thee there: 
and it shall be, that of whom I say 
unto thee, This shall go with thee, 
the same shall go with thee, and 
of whomsoever I say unto thee. 
This shall not go with thee, the 
same shall not go.

5. So ha brought down the 
people unto the water. a«d Jeho
vah said unto Gideon, Everyone 
that lappeth of the water with his 
tongue, as a dog lappeth, him 
shalt thou set by himself; likewise 
every one that boweth down upon 
his knees to drink.

6. And the number of them 
that lapped, putting their hands to 
their mouth, was three hundred 
men; but all the rest of the peo
ple bowed down upon their knees

.to drink water. ,

cried, The swords of Jehovah and 
of Gideon.

21. And they stood every man 
in his place round about the camp, 
and all the hist ran; and they 
shouted, and put them to flight.

Golden Text:—Jehovah is the 
strength of my life; of whom shall 
I be afraid.— Ps. 27:1.

Time:— Seven year oppression 
by the Midianites ending with Gid
eon's victory.

H. C. 13:29-23.

Place:— Gideon's home in Oph 
rah. in .'lanasseh, west of the Jor
dan. The battle was fought on 
the plain of Jezreel, in Southern 
Galilee.

INTRODUCTION

♦ Following the victory of Debor
ah and Barak over the Canaan- 
ites, “ the land had rest forty 
years." Alas, that Isreal should 
then and so soon forget its Bene
factor, and deliberately do evil 
in his sight.

Another foe therefore arose to 
scourge the wayward nation back 
to its duty. This time and for 
seven years the hand of Midian7. And Jehovah said unto Gid- ^  ____

eon, By the three hundred men' p?cC-ailed"a‘gainst isreal. So cruel 
that lapped will l save you, and I were the oppressors that the Chil- 
deliver the Midianites into their | dren of i sraei were driven from 
hand; and let the people go every |thcir fie!ds and homcs and villages 
man untp his place.

showed Gideon 
Israel by his hs 

spoken. Thus assured and reas
sured, Gideon was ready to lead 
the armies of the Lord to victory. 
N The Thirty-Two Thousand

Gideon’s army numbered 32,000 
of the fighting men of the coun
try. It was more than three 
times the size of Deborah’s army. 
But it was insignificcnt in com
parison with the army confront
ing it, for the invaders were like 
locusts for multitude, and their 
camels like the sand of the sea
shore for number.

The Three Hundred

Gideon’s band was chosen at 
Jehovah’s command from the as
sembled patriots by two simple but 
■severe tests. The reason back of 
he test of the army lay in the fact 
that God must have all of the 
glory of the victory. Hence the 
first test, which was the test of 
courage: Let the fearful and
trembling return from the battle- 
front. To their discredit, 22,000 
men turned back. Did Gideon 
tremble when he saw his army 
melt away?

Nevertheless he applied to the 
10,000 the second test, which was 
the test of vigilance. Take the 
men to the spring and let them 
drink; put in one company all who 
leisurely and without sense of 
langer take the time to get down 
:o their knees to drink; put in 
mother company all who in their 
liertness of mind and movement 

1 :arry the water in their hands to
heir mouths and quickly pass on

'U i - 'T ' v
S<i

lluence over j inaugurated an e R
the mind until they arc embodied'ushered in the sunl"
in some concrete form. Hence 
the incarnation of God in man—  
the man Christ Jesus. Besides, it 
was literally the arm of Gideon, 
as well us the arm of the Lord, 
that gained the victory; and there
fore we have suggested to us by 
these words the union o f the di
vine and the human in the work 
of the world."— Rev. James Hast
ings, D. D.

The Rout of The Enemy

perity. For forty years *\io foe 
dared to molest the tribosof Jacob. 
At last Gideon, one of the great
est of all the judges and of all 
generals, died in a good old age 
and was lamented by a sorrowing 
people. ,

HERE'S ONE GOOD W AY TO
END AGONY

OF NEURITIS
Gideon’s success was instant. NEWARK MAN KNOWS HOW 

and complete. The glare of the AND LOSES 10 POUNDS.
torches, the sound of the trumpets,! ------
the din of the Hebrew battlecry "Gentlemen: I used kruschen
had the desired effect. The host of Salts to try and get rid of Neuritis 
Midian, roused from slumber, was from which I had suffered for one 
seized with the greatest conster-' >n ,mV 1®  ̂ shoulder and arm. 
nation. In shivering fright they • • • Itook a little of the salts in the 
turned upon each other w ith! morning, sometimes in my coffee,
great slaughter. In the wildest other times in water, I would also
confusion and disorder they fled i occasionally take a dose in wntei 
toward their native land. The night before rctirng. ror tlirce 
soldiers of Isreal pursued, the months I used the salts and while 
Jordan fords were guarded, and

| to the dens, caves and strong- Manifestly the latter were the 
' ’ 3 A ” J he d: i ’ -d the three holds of the mountains. Not only|...pn c r martial quality nnd cali-
'hundred men into three cqmpan-!-'°i in numDcrs ' he ;M‘-|ber. There were only three hun-
ies, and he put into the hands o f Canitos and their confederates, lrcd in this group, 
all of them trumpet*, and empty j >  Amalekites, came up to plun-1 
pitchers, with torches within the -cr ooun.ry, con.-umin.

crops, carrying e ff  ail livestock,

the enemy decisively defeated with 
the loss of two kings, two princes, 
and 120,000 soldiers, besides im
mense spoil. Thus Gideon crush
ed Midian.

Forty Years of Peace

Following his great victory, the 
people wished Gideon the King, 
sut he had the courage and wisdom 
to refuse the coronet. His first 
object was the good of his country
men; selfish interest dwindled to 
insignificencc. He had delivered 
his fellowmen from servitude to a 
foreign power. He had saved his

I lost 10 pounds in weight, the 
pain in my shoulder HAS ENE 
TIRELY DISAPPEARED. Dur 
ing the time I was taking the .alt. 
I received no other medical treat
ment so I am fully convinced the 
Kruschen Salts did the trick." 
C. K. Murray, Newark, N. J.

Take one half teaspoonful of 
water every morning— a jar lasts 
4 weeks— get it at— Any druggist 
Kruschen Salts in n glass of hot 
in the world— cost but a trifle.

School Board tha^^Pled bid 
be received on routes 1, 2, and 3, 
for transportation purposes. Bids 
to be in the hands of the sc lw l 
Board on or before Monday, Ak - 
ust 14. , M

The board reserves the righ^to 
reject any and all bids.

A. E. HENDERSON, 
President of School Board.

BRYAN^STORE APPRE
CIATES TRADE OF 

THEIR CUSTOMERS
One of the prideful Grocery 

Stores anil Markets in Spearman 
is the W. C. Bryan and Son store 
in the McLain building.

W. L. Bryan, manager of the 
store came to Spearman some four 
years ago, and from the begin
ning of his business in this city 
it has been evident that he had 
determined to have a large assort
ment of staple nnd fancy grocer
ies nnd an nmple supply of fresh 
nnd cured meats for the customers 
of his store.

The store is well and tastefully 
nrrnngcd and the service is cour
teous and oblidging.

V.4

n hr
One of the Pioneer Tire 

and Gasoline Filling Statloj 
Hansford County is the Allj 
Shop.

Lloyd Allen, manager o f ’ 
compnny has probably soldi 
many tires during the time he 
lived in Hansford.County as ail 
other tiro dealer in the county.

The Tire Shop is proud of the 
Federal line of Tires, and the^ 
management is in a positon to 
for guarantees. that ore not ,jpv 
ways offered on tires.  ̂ The plan-- 
is that purchasers receive a ' 
ten guarantee covering 12 mo 
life of the tire on all road 
ards. I f  at any time during t 
life of the written contract 
tire becomes injured or unusn 
the Allen Tire Shop will re 
the tiro with a new one, 
charging the purchaser the 
ticn of cost in ratio to the ler 
of time the tire has been in 
For example, should a tire be r 
ed the first month the purcl 
would receive a new tire for 
twelfth of the cost of a new 
tire.

Washington

Opal Sparks is taking 
ments in Guymon. 
Elevator Fire

treat

the The Attack From Three Sides

pitchers.

17. And he saidI -v .vp . : r
behold, when I come to the outer j find and 
most part of the camp, it shall b 
that, as I do, so shall ye do.

lading their camels with spoils and Gideon divided the three hun
dred into three companies and

unto them,; filling their tents with every- "arpSnd 1the‘sleeping

ilch. Never was a coun-1nosl- Probamy at the neau m th.
ground into deeper servitude *  a" d ? V  * T le f ?  ^  ^  
lore utterly laid to waste. 11 right_and left.

DP 18. When I blow the trumpet, 
and all that are with me, then ;

THE DIVINE ASSURANCE

When
all were ready Gideon sounded the 
signal. Then the pitchers were 
bi^kcn nnd the flaming torchesm i  anu uu lu u i a rc  h u ii  u iv , tucu i I »•••- ----  ------* --------------- ,

Z*> blow ye the trumpets, also on every ? . presence of the 1 a . ! held aloft in the midnight air and
Wilbauide o f all the camp, and say, For j ^ rred the soul of Gideon to its rji00m. At ahe same time there

B  r d i ^ v ^ n r ^ i d ^ , . ^ ’ ifoptha. Under divine.impulse he 
% '• cvei '**? blew a trumpet, rallying the pa-

0f  i  " ‘19. So Gideon, and the hundred 1 ,i\ its unund hint. On the eve of 
S MTss-mcn l^at werfey With him, came, the battle, Gideon earnestly
: Xq -■>-‘ citv, the outermost part of the j sought divine approval of his pres-
’ A'-v) Thirt>mP >n 'he beginning of the mid-J ent ctdertaking aiul assurance of
; £<j. a long t~watch- when they had but; its success. ,

V.’ .i. fiiipd with’  £et the watch; and they! . , ,, .. ,
V Vh/. A fter ‘ the trumpets, and brake in A double test was therefore
r rLf ______; es the pitchers that were in I successively^proposed; on the first
X. "*■ ‘ .jr hands I night, the fleece of the wool on

’ | the threshing floor was to be full
‘ifi. And the three companies j of dew and all the ground about 

'■eir trumpets, and brake the it dry; ar.d on the second night, 
"vacd held the torches in I the fleece was to be dry and all 

rv»*ft7s in their left hands, | ihe ground about it covered with 
*ie trumpets in their right j heavy dew. By unmistakable 
•erewith to blow and they i compliance with his request, the

was a mighty blast of trumpets 
gloom. At the same time there 
lowed the piercing battlecry, “ The 
sword of the Lird and of Gideon.” 
"The Sword of the Lord and of

Gideon.’ ’ v. 20

"This is the oldest battlecry we 
know of, ‘The sword of the Lord 
and of Gideon!”  What strikes us 
at first is that they should add 
the name of Gideon to the name 
of the Lord. Could the addition 
of any human name add weight 
to the name of God? Is not the 
word of Jehovah omnipotent? Why 
then add, ‘and of Gideon?” Be-

“ A  Mew D e a l”
ON CHAMPLIN AND INLAND TIRES, GUARANTEED TO 

SERVE YOU ONE FULL YEAR— SOLD AT REGULAR 

PRICES.

THE NEW FLUOR HEAVY DUTY BATTERIES, GUARAN

TEED TO LAST YOU FROM ONE TO THREE YEARS.

THE ABOVE GUARANTEES ARE MADE GOOD HERE, NOT 

100 OR 1,000 MILES FROM HOME.

GAS AND OIL— WHOLESALE nnd RETAIL

Jimmie Davis
ELEVATOR ROW

MAY.
RAIN

Motorists have 3 kinds of pockeibooki 
. • .  and Gulf makes an oil for eachl

'.Under New Deal Price Conditions
Flour, Royal Best 24-lb. - - 9©C
Great West Flour, 24, 48, §1 .@ 5

FREE!

i ,

BABE RUTH 
M O V IE B O O K

A«k u« for detail.

1'peAeje if

WHEATIES
TWO FOR

25c

Under New Deal Rules all 

Flour will take on the pro

cess tax next week, August 

7th. It will certainly pay 

you to stock up now* and 

save 35c per sack on your 

FLOUR.

She has to "watch the pennies”

We call your attention that all products manufactured Wheat 
such as Macaroni, Sphcghetti, I Cookies and Cereals have been 
processed taxed and ':hcrcfore sell at higher retail prices.

WHITE SWAN, lb.- ________32c

FOLGERS, pound - ______  35c
BLISS, pound___  __23c

P k

K. C. Baking Fov/der, 50oz. for »  35c 
Oats, Buckeye, 5 pounds for -  25c
Super Suds, washing powder 15c, size 1©C 
Red Monarch Salmon, 2, 15c tins ■ 25c
Spearman Equity Exchange

0  1933, GULF ftfceu

m

Washington July 24, 1933

Experienced politicians in Wash 
igton and there nre more of them 
lere to the square inch than ever 
before, are wondering why new
spapers and commentators begun 
to call the London Economic Co
nference a ‘ ’failure" before it 
had really begun. As u mater of 
fact, the Administration regurds 
the work of the conference so far 
to.call the London Economic Con
ference a "failure" before it 

The French tried to stampede j 
the British and American dele-' 
gation into agreeing to an imm
ediate stabilization of the dollar 
and the pound in terms of gold 
declaring that the conference 
could not go on until that was 
done. The British stood firmly 
with the Americans against this 
and President Roosevelt's mesage 
bluntly put an end to the French 
effort.

From the point of view of Fr
ance, it seems necessary to the po
litical future of the present gov
ernment to keep the French peo
ple nre still grieving over their 
capital J^sc.i v.vcn >he 1'r.ilic v.a:: 
dcbaseirfr-m a valuo of 20 < 

^gold to about four cents. Any fur- 
thur change in their currency 
system, it is feared, would i\.sui: 
in a social revolution probably 
with a socialist government coming 

■ into power.
Convent icti

political convention 
said one shrewd 

ntor here. '"Everybody 
lino- i that most of the delegates 
don’t know what’s going on. The 
real work is done in committee* 
whoso conclusions are ratified 
by the convention. London ha-- 
now got its committee: sot up.

Finest Barber W< 
R e a s o n a b l e  b n c

J. E. G O  W F. R. M

—_ theys__. 
[he conferen 
esult of th« 

The major 
las been wot 
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the use of t 
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istration sec 
to the renv 
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President 
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Spearmen. Texas

CAMPBELL TAILOR  
SHOP

—FIRST CLASS WORK 
— PROMPT DELIVERY. 

— TELEPHONE HO. 14

i in whii

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR
Truck Line

He pays moderate prices. . .  for big values

'^STT’HEN you go to a Gulf station 
* *  you can pick and choose! You 

can pay what you want to pay—for oil 
—and for gas!

Tor Gulf offers you your choice of 
3 fine gasolines and 4 fine motor oils.
Each is at a different price— and each 
is an amazing value!

So buy your gas and oil to suit your 
taste and your pocketbook. Come to 
Gulf! Whatever you buy, you’ll get the 

finest product that can be made at 
the price, And—once you come— 
you’ll come often!

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AM ARILLO PHONE

DR. F. R. JARVIS
D E N T I S T  

Slumn nnd R o r < IF!  
PERRYTON. TEXAS 

IJhones:— Res. 72: OTiee

T. 0. J A M E S
CIV IL ENGINEER 

State nnd County Surveyor 
Oil ice with MeNnbb Land Co. 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

EAT AT—  
- B U R L ’S CAFE —
FOOD PROPERLY PREPAR
ED A T  REASONABLE PRIC
ES.

YOU CAN GET —  
SPARKS DAIRY MILK 

— at—
— BURRAN BROTHERS 
— BRYAN’S GROCERY 
— CECIL'S CROC. - MARKET 

SPEARMAN CASH GROC. 
— BAGGERLY GROCERY

IM PORTANT NOTICE

Thi. i. a  warning th a t  no 
camping, fulling or tre».patt
ing will bo allowed on my 
ranch on tho Palo Duro. All 

Mrexpa.ter. will bo pro.ocut* 
ed.

MRS. JOSEPH W. JONES

WALTER R. ALLEN
ORNEY - AT- LAW  

UMP - ROGERS BLDG.



'Spearman Reporter,hSpear'mani
m  they'W e at work whatever 
Ahe conference does will be the 
result of their deliberations."
I The major victory thus far 
lias been won by the American 
llclegation, American proposal to 
" e t  behind currencies and permit 
the use of twenty percent of si
lver in such reserves. The Admin
istration seems firmly committed 
to the remonetization o f silver 
and the outlook now is favorable 
for complete cooperation of all 
the great silver using and silver 
producing nations.

President Roosevelt's program 
for higher commodity prices all 
over the world has also beenac- 
epted in principle by the chief

Washington TWO ROOSEVELTS AND TWO 
THEORIES F. W. BRANDT &  CO.

IN COUNTY FOR 
OVER 25 YEARS

er, the company is good for an
other quarter of a century depres
sion, New Deal nr what not.

Mr. Brandt is Known and res
pected all over the county, and 
has made many friends both in 
his business associations and 

i his social life while living in the 
county.

I The store is well arranged, kept 
clean and sanitary, and customers 

I always receive the prompt and e f

ficient courteous attenttWlr* 
they have the right to expel 
F. W. Brundt store.

vided. Every other industry in 
America is organizing under Nirn, 
though not fast enough to suit 
General Hugh Johnson, the Ad
ministrator of NIUA, who would 
like to see ten million workers re- 
tmployed before cold weather 
comes.

FARMER AS CONSUMER

Under FRA the problem is not 
identical for farmers have never 
intended to work together and nev- 

r will (o any extent. But by a 
dealing with each individual pro
ducer of the basic agricultural 
ctmimcdUies and making it worth 
.heir while by funds derived from 
nx-.-i on the processing of their 
products to reduce their output, 
he way is open to keep fi.rr.i 1 ri-

From January 1 to May !•* 
average of more than 50 perse 
a day were bitten by dogs in Ni 
York.

J^ash ing ton  July 24, 1033 I

■experienced politicians in Wash- 
Rgton and there arc more of them 
Tiere to the square inch than ever 
before, are wondering why new
spapers and commentators began 
to call the London Economic Co
nference a "failure" before it 
had really begun. As a mater of 
fact, the Administration regards 
the work of the conference so far 
to.call the London Economic Con
ference a "failure”  before it 

The French tried to stampede

The establishment bearing the 
name of Fred W. Brandt of Spear
man has weathered the business 
storms of this county for the past 
quarter of a century, and from 
the jovial appearance of the own-

Every hour of the day someoi j).
abandons a motor ear on the 'J 
children injure themselves evd);1} 
cal streets of New York._________

radically half the nation’s mar 
ufacturcd products, at prices pr.! 
table to the manufacturer. An 
hat. in turn helps keep men r.

E U e  mpo
Jmenis ritor 

_  ,ian arm< 
— "d-iur- mala

up ti.-'tatioi 
j  • ton by ! 
, « raised; 

> i ihe'duced’

f  iall *
a  f t° rd

ln< peciaV- 
inis w'

, J'UOU p
."■'fund*-

f the Spearman liurdwar
Srearmrn. Texn:

The result so far h NJRA and 
Fra (National Industrial Recovery 
Act, and Farm Relief Act.) The 
i r.rpose behind these two radical 
laws to raise, prices o f manufac
tured and agricultural commodi- 
and to insure that there shall ba no 
no undermining price-cutting, no 
ruthless overproduction to fores 
prices down, nothing done to 
■ hake the stability of Industry or 
agriculture.

T A IL O RCAMPBEL

•FIRST CLASS WORK 
— PROMPT DELIVERY. 

— TELEPHONE NO.
uutror

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO ! A permanent rise in eotti 
‘ prices and all other farm co 
odity prices must depend i 
reduced production, the Ad 
tstfatlon holds. As this Is wrl 
it 'eems probably the Govei 

! ent’3 Cfer to lease the ucr 
[which they arc asked to plow 
to bring the 1933 crop dew 
under ten million bales.

The wheat processing tax 
gone into effect, and the mi 
are passing more than the 31 
a bushel on to the bakers, 
in turn arc putting up tho i 
of bread by about a cent a 
They probably will bo perm 
to get by with that increase, 
the Sec. of Agriculture is on 
iookoul for any unreasonable 
in retail broad pricer, and ’ 

easterners.

Under NIRA minimum wages 
and maximum working hours are 
vvovided by agreement with the 
industry, with the gov’t, ready 
.-.ml able to stop in and force pro-1 

uccrs who won’t cooperate to | 
ii- . up to the provisions of the j 
t odo agreed on. Production con
trol, price maintenance and con-j 
•iitions calculated to insure steady 
work at pood pay to oil workers 
arc indeed, and the anti trust laws 
are repealed.

■flic first industry to submit a 
satisfactory code is the cotton 
textile industry, which lias a freed 
on a ?12 a week wage in to-' 
South and ?13 in the North as the 
minimum wage, 10 hours m the 
maximum work week, and not 
more than two shifts a day for

Truck Line
SPEARMAN PHONE 
AM ARILLO PHONE

DR. F. R. JARVIS
d e n t i s t

Slttmn and Royor. I-. 
PERRYTON, TEXAS 

lihoncs:— Res. 72: OiTice

extra fuel consumers, u  i 
m ultip lied  by two. Our 8-c; 
ordinary 4-oylindor engine ;

By reducing four larger  
engino r.moothnoss and q u id , 
gas is  used, not tho amount 
u p sta irs in  four long jumps

T. 0. J A M E S
C IV IL ENGINEER 

State nnd County Surveyor 
Oil ice with McNnbb Lnnd Co. 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

gouge

— EAT AT—
~  BURL’S CAFE —
FOOD PROPERLY' PREPAR
ED AT REASONABLE PRIC
ES.

lie 'll pay fo r and get the best :onomica

YOU CAN GET —  
SPARKS DAIRY MILK 

— at—
— BURRAN BROTHERS 
— BRYAN’S GROCERY
__CECIL’S CROC. - MARKET

SPEARMAN CASH GROC. 
— BAGGERLY GROCERY

cen

n-n of 10,054 miles at the 
13.3 miles per gallon of go: 
diator. Tho oil was c.mngo. 
should answer a lot of queo

POULTRY TONICS AND POWDERS, DIPS AND 
ELY SPRAY

• IM PORTANT NOTICE

• Thi» i* A warning that no
• camping, fulling or tre»»pai»-
• ing will be allowed on my
• ranch on tho Palo Duro, All 

•trenpa««er» will be proaecut-
• ed.
• MRS. JOSEPH W. JONES

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED AS YOUR DOCTOR 
ORDERS.

a quart 
plus tux

Sp earm an  D r u
,  S j^ rm a n , Tjg

WALTER R. ALLEN
ORNEY - AT- LAW  

rU M P - ROGERS BLDG.

k he I a
™*Ni:id imi
Tram is bcjtents' o f  

cocoa.

ard tha 
id on routes 
pertation purposes. Ujds 
the hands of the sc lw l 
or before Monday, A n 

nul reserves the righ^to 
y nnd all bids.
A. E. HENDERSON, 

sident of School Board.

I STORE APPRE- 
J E S  TRADE OF 
THEIR CUSTOMERS
f the prideful Grocery 
.nd Markets in Spearman 
'. C. Bryan nnd Son store 
tlcl.nin building.
. Bryan, mnnager of the 
ne to Spearman some four 
go, anil from the bogin- 

his business in this city 
been evident that he had 
rieil to have n large nssort- 
: staple nnd fnney grocer- 
an ample supply of fresh 

ed meats for the customers 
store.
store is well and tastefully 
■d and the service is cour- 
nd oblidging.

One of the Pioneer Tir 
and Gasoline Filling Static 
Hansford County is the All(
Shop.

Lloyd Allen, manager of 
company has probably solil 
many tires during the time he 
lived in Hansford.County ns 
other tire dealer in the county.

The Tire Shop is proud of the 
Federal line of Tires, and the 
management is in a positon to 
for guarantees.that are not -«1 .jpv 
ways offered on tires. The plan-- 
is that purchasers receive a 
ten guarantee covering 12 m 
life of the tire on all road ,  
nrds. I f  at any time during > t h c ^  
life of the written contract 
tire becomes injured or unusi 
the Allen Tire Shop will rep] 
the tire with a new one, C 
charging the purchaser the fj 
tion of cost in ratio to the le 
of time the tire has been in 
For example, should a tire be ri 
ed the first month the purer 
would receive a new tire for 
twelfth of the cost of a new 
tire.

V1AY . .
RAIN

— AND IF IT  DOES YOU W ILL NEED TO DO 

A HEAP -O-i’LOWING HERE IN  THIS OLD 

DESERT COUNTRY OF OURS.

the British and American dele
gation into agreeing to an imm
ediate stabilization of the dollar 
and the pound in terms of gold 
declaring that the conference 
could not go on until that was 
done. The British stood firmly 
with the Americans against this 
amt President Roosevelt's mosage 
bluntly put an end to the French 
effort.

From the point of view of Fr- j 
ance, it seems necessai-y to tile po-1 
litical future of the present gov
ernment to keep the French poo-1 
pie nre still grieving over their] 
capital J^se. - n the nan.- v.r. 
dcbas«W;r-m a value of 20 cent 

^fold to about four cents. Any iur- 
thur change in their currency 
system, it is feared, would l-suh 
in a social revolution probably 
with a socialist government coming 

. into power.

Likoi a Convcntkn

.j jA l i l .o  i'.-i.l i-.-n
J m  . .a," - lid one hrty.-a
flffm entor here. ‘ Tw rybo  .. 
knows that roost of the del--;.at 
don’t know what’s going on. 'Lhe 
real work i3 done in committed 
whoso conclusiens are ratified 
by the convention. London ha.; 
nov/ got its committee; set n '.

to ‘’run loose”  and find its own | r to coniumo tli ?
leviel, in foreign trade. V. AG F. EARNER THE GONSUM- frct<>rv products.

’ rices generally are tiling. but! ER. te consumer, as
tho ige o f b.s:-ie cammed t form the produce

low
still ir 
• tho

lore than 30 percent 
1920 average. Every

be* Tliat the wage e.;r 
iral consumer ii a

nci* i.; tho 
1 - son tho

gurc; in the politic! 
picture. There’s no

Ul price has resulted so far in rconcimic v.-orld has learned'only • mal as a consumer who
up factory wheels amli ju tl ic past twenty yi?ar.s t r .so. y.o a producer, or very

put
pcs

ting r 
sible

nen back to work. E 
off--rt is being inadi* b y ;new <Jtal to the ceonom

Ii of the | like. Keep the produce

thej Indiistrial Recovery Ad t from tho standpoint of view :U.- thev •
isti to bring industries into* Hint lhe customer muot bo pro- i (»(>r tumers of each otl
lint their codes i f  fair pru- Icctc il against high

jmu
?e, minimum wages and n 

rk hours.
id many industrial ]|v ad- I 1 ice

the consumer mu 
to buy goods a 
is high enough

st bo’ ena- 
t whatever Deal as represents

beginning to show Is to tho produce:r, the con-
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4
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— COURSE YOU MAY W ANT TO GIVE US THE 

MERRY HA! IIA ! FOR SUGGESTING SUCH AN

IDEA, BUT WE BELIEVE IT  IS A FACT THAT 

YOU COULD MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS 

NOW FOR YOUR INTERNATIONAL MACHIN

ERY REPAIRS AND

SEE US FOR PRICES ON DEMPSTER WINDMILLS

— PRESSURE COOKER. 18 QUART FOR ONLY $12.50

Spearman Hardware
Spearman...................... Texas

i d s  of pockelbooki 
is an oil for eachl

for big’ values
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« Can you "Dig ’Em U 
and !f acceptable, wc*

V'7 j* so send them to us 
will publish v̂ ith your nn ,ro.

•. _^-rbm

; a t
LINES

Gas—A depend* 
L-knock gasoline

Price

I ■ I T  C, :r
>9 l-'KKSH cas . 
n:». knock than 
ga so? ? n cs— now • 
3 ertra cost.

im Prlco

'yl-~As f ne pc3. 
•*y C3n buy, Pius 
' r c.’ejigr.cvl for 
h compression

um Prico

4  GREAT 
MOTOROILS
Gulf Traffic Oil— Safe! A 
motor oil rasdy superior to 
many oils at this price.

1 A  » w rt 
plus tax

Gn!f‘ Inbe , . , Gulf's sensa
tional new "hi^h-rail cage" 
motor oil (or Gulf Supreme, 
*‘Thd lCO-milc-ur.niour oil?'}

—?iTo finer motor 
*m in t?:c v. orlJ. RcCned by the 
famous Aklilor process— cv 
elusive wid» Gulf.

3 5 ^

And every 
Gulf customer 

gets these FREE 
services:

1. Clean windshield—to 
h e l p  you a v o i d  
accidents.

2. rill radiato:—to kc 
your motor safely cor

3. Inflate tires—to [ 
longer life into the

4. Check oil—to save 
many repairs. <

car c ivc z economy a l l  round. P rice , eper.it • .* . V';kOGp, .0.11 1

part. I f what you save on ga3 you ioue c . r\ 6horo, that i s  n<

Ag to our doaloro s.vy that m  : . coat years tho ii

q ua lity  of Ford ca rs has cut down th e ir  rcr^air business LO pi

!-.z to price  \vi th q u a lity ,— iudee for ycdurso 1 a .

/.3 to economy, hero i s  tho record of a stock car threo w

shop

V  1 ; :,v v-g e
to th

f e l l
July
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?& & *&
Evening Scrv 
•‘What docs it?! 

he pain the wnr 
his own sou)

Wbat is *’ 
an soul? 
answer fo 
and yet f 
. Several . 

a quotati® be. 
that read:$»s'
ious mattips^ see yOU „t  an the 
arid ra*tt^i’day. You can be a 
own." TmS -jjjgo receive bene- 
nupressed attending. Last Sun- 
expresses ,twfc d day, but would 
ly. that we'jch better had you 
fluence lb should ask ourseiv- 
»o lose thy don, jf an members

by the Spearman p' 
.jC&Oducted by the local 

years elasjfed ■Nurses l»
other refljfious body went^dift&C"*. iQ'a~ 1 
any name? Does the organization 
bidding for membership wear the 
name of Chdist? Christ is spoken

I BEFORE -JOINING”  ANY j,? t^M H lfr fS ^ r^ in . The church ^ ’ ' iu c h  ̂ . ——— uit»Rf*britjt:‘ - ^fieiHPis proper for
I lh»**trgVte ̂ tr '.uSdS^S  ^ " '  "  ’ I thq, church to Wear Christ’s name.

* I Again it is. written - “ The

ACTS

Bible Class, 10 a. m.
Evening service 8:30 p. m.
Mid week Bible class 8:30 p. ni. 
Wedneslay.

7:30 p. m. 
t 8:30 p. m. 
Depa-*ment at 

Mu’
t 8:3U Wedncs-

Itw es tigY t
! It is genei-ally understood that 
“ to join”  a church one signifies 
his intentions to obey Gods com 
mands, to live right, to live by. 
he church regulations; and to

Again it is written - “ There is no 
other name under Heaven by 
which man must be savetk”

4. Does the organization you 
have under consideration preach 
the same gospel as was preached

have fellowship with the people on the Day of Pentacost as

that price^, me, what kind of a
_  to all who’

o f which that church is compose 
ed. .

But which of the present two 
hundred religions organizations 
should you become a member of. 
All of them believe that they are 
worshipped in an acceptable man
ner. Perhaps some one will tell you 
that they all are' alright - that it 
only depends on how you live. I f  
this be true why not join them all. 
The very fact that they differ in 
practices and beliefs makes this 
impossible. On the other hand if 
your eternal salvation depends 
solely on how you live why join 
any church. Tfttre are many good 
people outside the church. Corne
lius was just such a man. (Read 

! Acts 10 Chapter.) 
i Before deciding this important 

clul services at the usual hour: j question lets study the following 
Goiay school 10:00 a. m. facts and evidence together.

aching 11:00 a. m. l. Can we not agree that those
iiT. S. 7 :30 p. m. who heard the gospel preached on
teaching 8:30 p. m.jthe Day of Pentacost, and also
'Everyone is cordially invited| those who heard it preached at 
attend the services. | the Household o f Cornelius and

1---- ----------- -------------- | who believed it, who repented of
-Free trip to Fair—  j their sins and were baptized, were
••it the World’s Feir Free. Com-uadded to Christ’s church?.
- * * 'detail. at McClellan Chevro-1 2. By what ame was this early
priompany. church known?
3. ________________________ t _________________________________________

corded in the second chapter of 
Acts?

Does it commemorate

“ “..T 'Y A -P y  church be? 
ond that ' ’̂ tse is sufficient - 
by the >r '*^ew Sunday. A wel- 

, i who come this way

sonc0a L r t V ^ eryb° dy "1,0 ... “ >worship^uu us.

D  BAPTIST, CHURCH

Lord’s supper every Lord’s Day as land simplicity 
is commanded by inspired scrip
ture?

6. Was it establisded on the Day 
of Pentacost? I f  it is found to 
have been founded several hun 
dred years

the

to wear.

MRS. R. E. LEE, MRS. 
O. FOOTE JOINT 
HOSTESSES.

,  "tizen of the United
•Us you have a right to know 
"Aqd undersaand its constitu

tions . .
JnH’^gaanner it is your duty to 

acquaint jW r^elf with the history 
and the politic^-of any religious 
organization. *

Let us urge you?(<r,'£p this. Take 
the Now Testament church for.a  
model.

A wheat seed produces a stalk 
of wheat. Cathojic teaching pro- _________
i duces Catholics. Morman teaches Son, who is the guest o f her sis- 
Mormons - And on and on—  ter Mrs. F. F. Wendt.

A But the word of God planted in \  color scheme of yellow and 
Mhe hearts of men in its purity green was used. In the games play-
___  . . cannot produce ed, high score was won by Mrs.
anything except Christians. F. F. Wendt and a! lovely guest

I f  you are a member o f the j prize was given Mrs. Robinson, 
same church that Christ establish-1 A  delicious ice course was served, 
ed then you practice the same j Those playing were: Mrs. L. B. 

luuuuvu ..... , things early Christians did. I f  this j Robinson, Mrs. F. F. Wendt, Mrs.
later do vou have any \bc true the name Christian is the i T. E. Johnson, Mrs. W. L. Rus-

------------- - 1 sell, Mrs J. M. Lackey, Mrs. D. W.

ch a ^ er^ ^ ft^ A ^ ^ in  Cleave,.Tom 
Allen, Mrs Alpha Banister, G. C. 
NeWcomb and the hostess.

Mrs. C. D. Foote and Mrs. R. ( 
E. Lee were hostesses to three ta
bles of bridge, given Friday after
noon honoring Mrs. L. B. Robin-

MRS.T.  E. JOHNSON EN
TERTAINS WITH 
BREAKFAST.

'T M ?iday Sa Monday
in  ' tatiSsht, ’ .

liction, thV? ■

SPECIALS
,h° saith •YJ%T*'

c , 'iail entevti

f f e y nFa^ N0- 2 & N ....................... I0C’lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ ... . . . . . . 5c
. t e ' r e ' C - L M O l  - TALL C A N ... . . . . . . .  . .  l ie
V r & t ^ C H  BUTTER, 4 lb. f A R .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

JT autlOOMS - 25c. va lue ... . . . . . . .  •. . . . . . . . . . 19c
. ’ait. 28.MAT0ES. NO. 2 C A N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . .  9c

^  'udanyonNDRY SOAP 10 BARS, 25c.
^ " ^ N  FLKES, PKG.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c

Leapi
tri

nt

__ _ ant;
tt> vorf 

-JL-ticui.
W ill you not conf. 

<n with us? /
‘̂Follow

|ER

ackage

Jfam^gerly Grocery
School a 

at 1L•Mr

DEPENDABLE
U sed . . . Cars

a t  s p e a r m a n
1031 MODEL CHEVROLET COACH 

1930 CHEVROLET COUPE
1931 CHEVROLET PICKUP 

(Closed Cab and Box)
1928 CHRYSLER SEDAN

1930 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
AT g r u v e r

• 1930 CHEVROLET COUPE
1931 CHEVROLET TRUCK C1IAS1S.

(Four New Tires)
1930 FORD COUPE

1929 BUICK SEDAN
—Don’t forget you can get a FREE trip to World's fa ir  by 
purchasing a NEW CHEVROLET and enjoy Fisher No-Draft 
ventilation.

McClellan Chevrolet Co.

Holland, Mrs. W. J. Whitson, Mrs. 
W. ,W. Merritt, Mrs. Lloyd Camp
bell, Mrs. Bruce Sheets and the 
hostesses, Mrs. Foote and Mrs. 
Lee.

Mrs. T. E. Johnson honored Mrs. 
L. B. Robinson Saturday morning 
with a breakfast. Three tables of 

uests were seated and a delicious

wns wo5 by Mrs. F. 
a dainty guest 
Robinson. The ' 
es. L. B. Robn 
Bruce Sheets,
M. Lackey, Vnn 
Miller, It. E. Lee, W.
F. D. Daly, Lloyd Campbd 
Mrs. Mitch'em.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wor 
son of Austin nnd Miss 
Black of Shamrock are 
the Vufi Earl Steed home 
ka. They are sisters o f Mrs. 
and-plnn a short visit i ' 
and Oklahoma • "
and Mrs. Worley)

two course breakfast was served home at Austin.

HAPPY HOUR CLUB
The Happy Hour Cub met on 

August 3rd. at the home of Mrs. 
F. K. Banister. A beautiful star

“ THE OLD CORNER DRUG STORE”

J. D. Tumlinson 

Institute of America and State Pharma'Member Drug Institute ot America u .  j i . h  ■ 
ceutical Association of Texas. *

—Our store is owned and 'operated by Home People. We ai  ̂
making this town our permanent HOME. We are interested f
this town and its people not as n business proposition aloi 
but'in its future, its civic, social and religious advanceme'^ 
and to serve you faithfully and well wtih with an qp-to-the-las, 
minute stock- of drug merchandise. We thank you for 
patronage.-

WE ARE ALW AYS ON THE JOB

’*:< "V*

THRIFTY
5*6

S V - . v ,

LUNG c h a s e  
WITH ARREST 

£  BRINKLEY BROS,
1 of an alleged "thieft

the h a n d l e

COMPLETE MEAL

— The finestmeal is often impair

ed by lack of a finishing dessert.

Don’t let this happen to your

meals, when it is so convenient

nnd inexpensive to serve ice

T T r t s f o n e
HIGH SPEED TYPE

♦.75-19..... .$ # .4 0

5.25-18.... . 1 0 .0 0
5.50- 17..................... 10 .9S
6.00- 17..................... I X .45
6.00- 10 III) 1 5 .1 0
6.00- 191111 15*0.0
6.50- 18 III) 17*40
6.50- 19 I II ) 1 7 .9 0
7.00- 19 111) 2 0 .8 0
7.50- 18 11D 2 9 .9 0

Other Si.ee Pro- 
portionately Loir

the M A S T E R P IE C E
of TIRE CONSTRUCTION
a -------- --------------------- C2U

0T. COPLEY’S ICE CREAM ..  - . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
PINT COPLEY’S ICE CREAM . . . . . . ■ - 2

Spearman Drug Co.
SPEARMAN TEXAS.

p. it},
; meeUp^ 
o’clocto

/

W O  G R E A T  S H O W S : -  -

7 K

F r i . -S a t .
(G: 11TH. A N D  12 TH.

AN E GREY'S
unset P ass”

-W  I T  H—
■LPH SCOTT - NOAH BEERY - TOM 

VCEENE - HARRY CAREY - KATHLEEN 
BURKE - KENT TYLOR AND OTHERS

£ING AND ROMANTIC STORY OF WILD WEST 

ORST!

A
CANCER---------------------------------------------------

25 per < ------^ ^ ■  “ ‘against outlaws as wild as the steers they rustled!

I  den *C0nt ’ ‘ ' bis life against his straight shooting!----------
N t  cent | — A loi^^tanger and his trusty gun —  blasting his way thru 
tcent fret ,

six or m Mazing i^ ir ie  fires —  smashing through stampeding herds

, product! jvpll-bent for justice and the West’s wildest outlaw—

SU N .:M O N .;T  LIES.
A u g . 1 3 ,14 .&  15 t h .
International

HOUSE
SEE YOUR FAVORITE RADIO STARS!

IN PARAMOUNT’S LILTING LAUGHING 
RIOT OF MUSIC AND MERRY - MAKING

* R U D Y  V A L L E E
*  GEORGE BURNS and GRACE ALLEN
*  COL ST00PNAGLE and BUDD
* CAB CALLOWAY and HIS ORCHESTR 

a n d  B A B Y  R O S E  M A R I E

WITH THESE THRILLING STARS OF the Screen

PEGGY HOPKINS JOYCE *  W. C. FIELDS *
*  STUART ERWIN *  SARI MAR1TZA *  BELA 
LUGOSI *  AND THE SENSATIONAL GIRLS IN 
CELLOPHANE *

Perryton,

THE cMew .

SEALTYTE 
Leakproof TUBE

Regular tubes 
uro porous* and 
gradually lose air. 

Fi rest one Scnl- 
tyte Tubes are 
manufactured 
by a process 
which intakes 
them “ Lcak- 
proof’.Tlie rub- 
l>cr Is “ gealctl”  
a g a in s t  a ir  

loss— the rubber valve stem 
is vulcanized in to  the tube.

58® Tireston*
SPARK PLUGS

OTd worn Spark 
Plugs waste gas

oline and cause 
p o w e r  lo s s  — 

Firestone en g i-  
neers have develop
ed new processes 
o f m an u fa c tu re  

and construction  
advantages that as

sure greater power. 
Free Spark Plug Test.

T l r n t o w j  uRm  n g
Firestone 

en g in eers  
have devel
oped in the 

i F ire s to n e  
Brake Lin
ing Factory 
a new brake 
lining that 
Is .moisture-

a .  $ a s 4 o proof7 i ! ' “
Low m.o. ° 1 h e rA , braking ac-

T « t !

The Thrifty Code for Tire Buyers
/ hereby p rom ise  lo  trade in my thin, worn, 

dangerous tires today nnd ciinip my car, before prices 
advance again, with the Safest and Most Dependable 
Tires I can find.

They must have:
Every liber in every High Slrclch cord in every ply 
saturated and coated with pure liquid rubber, to 
give me Extra Illoicont Protection.

They must have:
TwoExlrnGtnn-Dippcd Cord 1’ licsUndcr thcTrcn 
for Greater Strength and Illou otit Protection.

They must have:
Scientifically designed non-skid tread to give me 
EXTRA SAFETY.

. < c T . ~  (£ L n

J\J[/VKE the Thrifty Cotlt: —  y.;ur Code, 
materials, commodities and wages arc up— an 
going higher. When you know tire prices arc 
higher— it’s smart to Buy Note a:ul Save.

REMEMBER —  Firestone Gum-Dipped Ti’ 
hold all world records on road and tracl<>Tf»r S< 
Speed, Mileage and Endurance.

Drive in today —  we'll save you mou 
serve you heller.

Western Oklnhoma 
last week by the 
—i, who claimed 
_.s and gave the 

Brinkley and address of 
as their home.
■ rere arrested by Beck-

r“-Cv-.kAhaoam—hrddu 
Oklahoma officials 

been tipped off by Sher- 
ianks that they were hcad- 

toward Sayre.
* '  'ieved that these two, .. ,

the recent
Canadian, R'KKins-|the <lc . - A pnHle. Spearman, I lnc ac 

Perryton a n flQ O k  towns, when 
scores of tires, tubes, wheels and 
batteries were taken in their loot. 
Fourteen tires, nnd seven wheels 
were stolen in Spearman Sunday 
night July 30th.

laist Friday, deputy Fred Linn, 
while driving into Canadian pass
ed a 29 Ford Tudor with an Ok- i„i------ ,!-

Co 
met i 
missi. 
and j 
ratio: 
for c 
this c 
ceivet 
way c 
ward* 
tation 
vaL 

Sho 
Hans f 
from

Appi
tween 
eligible 
at the 
held n< 
ust 9tl

• i' ,'5JS ■

1HE NEW
r

SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE 
built to equal nil first line Mnittlnrtl 

brand tires in quality, construction and 
appearance, but lower in price —  an
other Firestone achievement in saving 
money for car owners.

r -'-- . *

1

d

For d.._. 1 .
Chorr..4.50-11 S /, W Chevr.„ I

S -  $ 9 * ° °Korkne
5.25-11 J

Ch«vr... 1 n  c c  Pljrm’ li (
4.75-19 *
Naili...) a  mm} 8 . 3 55.00-20 )

Stmlr*r )
^ > T -| 1 0 . 1 5  j

Other Siat-M Proportionately Low

Batteries
“ Half-dead”  
batteries are 
t r o u b l e -  
some. Bat
teries built 
in Firestone 
B a t t e r y  
F a c to r ie s  
have E X 
TRA Power 
— are more 
dependable 
— last long- 
er.Free Bat
tery Test.

A i Low A i

f f 6 o

j T i r « 8 t o t i 4
OLDFIELD TYPE SENTINEL TYPE

Vord__________ j
Chevrolet_____(  I A . 2 A

4.50.11 |
Ford_____ _____)  .
Chevrolet.......f  I C - h C

4.50-11 1 » * » » »

6 - 7 0
4.75-19 )

Ford......... ......\
Chevrolet------- I A  a w
Fly mouth____ f

4.73-19 )

- T B s a B — f  7 - 4 S
Naah„ > ...1 .

K**V.6oS o (  6 ‘ 7 °fiuiek............. )
Chevrolet_____ |
Ford---------------. 8 . 1 Q
Hoekne_______ 1 ” ' * V

3.15-11

Hulek_________ 1
ChevroIet—««^. 1
Ford__________ _______
Neoh__________ V 7 . ^ 0
Plymouth____ | '  ^
Hoekne ........ I

5.15-1 • J
Auburn....^.^.; i 
5tuilrhakrr.^.f Q . A A  

5.50.1 S 1 7
Olh«f ZUtt PioportioeaMy Low 0U*t Stitt ProporMo«Wy Law

- - ... . on the streets of 
Spearman the day before the rob
bery here. He drove on for about 
one mile then turned and follow
ed the car for.a few minutes and j "here 

y stopped. He drove up beside conduc: 
car nnd nsked if thev knew vices- 
“  ‘‘ e might buy a bottle of The | 

d intimated that he \valcIude r 
irt, just hunting plums, dialogu 

river. Mr. Linn then drove UP t 
to Canndinn nnd phoned Sheriff I ^nrollei 
Wilbanks, who drove toward Ca- i arc a>l 

eyaditn but failed to meet the Ok-' cei'e  d 
car. This wns about five I Rrgatly 

the afternoon. : and int
ren ant

ailed For Men | ent js |

tiff-an:) ’deputfes' decl- i ?/ ' h.^_ 
.he men must be pre-lt0 atte^  
make another haul in |
, so they decided to I Chns 
the road nnd wait un- J accepted 

passed with the loot, re- ■ ter with 
into Oklahoma.! The slier- Borgcr.
phened officials of P e r - ----------
t that city would proba- ca'' had 
fbed sometime during the j away. f 

Shnttuck
nturdny morning at 1 a. Sayre gi 
ic Oklahoma car passed.! cnr nn<l i 

began_ to follow. The • ed that i 
the! t'rs 

otla j out of S 
its off. The of- 1 Jail.

North on the; " as on^' 
them to Book-'iUtos befc 

unable to overtake I at the jai 
rouzzett the Brink- thieves, 
into a filling stn- Lo
e gasoline and as . The lot 

officers were only in front < 
ehind. It was hero by piece, 
ce at a harrowing it was s 
3d, as dawn was 
the East.

of 70 to 75 miles 
officers raced the 
The Brinkley boys 

way to wreck 
throwing casings,
Iter things out in 
jieeding pursuers, other two 

hey reached Shat- icst tire si 
es throwed out a ten honin 
“ ■ of oil which the When 

!ile to aviod hitting rhoot n h 
n in nil mFlftliHi TBand narrowly escap- ’casings, S 

KSaaBKHSHUpver. After racing a- that he 
further the sheriff’s alive”

aize, World / 
Weather Prophet /


